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FOREWORD 

* 
The Class of 1937 hop~ that you may enjoy this, th.! Echo of 

Bainbridge Ccntr.1l 1 Iigh l:hool. Our four c\"Cntful years arc recorded 

in the pages of thi~ Yolumc. i\lay this Echo be a fitting expression of 

the friendships and accomplishments of the c yc.us. ;\hy it also 

rccogni1c the guid.1ncc .md aid of our f.tcul ty, of our families, and of 

the good people of B.1inbridgc. 
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DEDICATIO 

to 

MR. WALTER C. JENSEN 
The Class of 1937 takes great plc.1sun: 111 dcdicatmg tms tcho to our hi •hly 

rc~pcctcd "Coach." 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 

* . 
;\lR . .J ' J !AC.J R Jln•,,dcnl 

DR. \Vu 1 1 \\t ;\h 1 R~ 

.;\lR. \\'.\Rll l.m :\II~ DR. ICn :-.to. u B1 . Ill R 

DR. R. A . .Jo i J:SSO:\" Clerk 

'1R. R. \\' . KIRIH Trcawrc. 
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1'\CULTY 

i'>t Row-France Kentfield, ~bbd \)mtth, R.1lph Corbin, Jr., Franci J. G:t<JC), 
E. Willi.1m B.1ker, Jr., Orm Coe, J.1nice Pr.Ht, Dorothy P.lttCr\on. 

2nd Row-M.1rgarct \\'ilco:-.., Carolyn Casso.,, Dorotl1) .Adams, Anna Naylor, Mary 
Banks, Ruth B nj.1min, Carol t<.hols, Ruth I i.lger, \\'.1ltcr Jcmen. 

3rd Row-Frederick tutz, Lulu Jones, Dolores I loyd, I ouisc \V'hitman, I ouise Zinm, 
~Iary BurdtLk, Elizabeth Finch, ~tildred E\·an , ~1ildred Perley. 
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MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY 
FRA. 'CI J. ASLY 

A A C. AYLOR 

MARY E. fi~CH 

CA ROI. I . '1c HOLS 

Loui r. H. \VHITMA 

LuLu M. Jo:-.:r s 

..! A ICE PRATT 

Dor.oRr:s M. LLOYD 

FRA"<CIS E. KIYlllll.D 

DoROTIIY ADAMS 

MARy L. BA h.S 

Run1 L. Br J AMI 

MAR\ S. BuRDICK 

CAROLYN CAS ON 

ORRIS L. CoE 

RAI.PI I D. CO RBI 

MILDRED E. EvA s 

.................. ... . A. B., I lam.! ton College 
PrumpJl M A., olumbia University 

Oneonta Normal 
I irst Gr.td(' 

Oneonta ormal 
'ic~ nd Gro~de 

Third Gr.tde 
B. m I.. ., Albany t.lte College 
Oneonta Normal 

Oneonta 'ormal 
Fourth Grade 

. . . .... Oneonta ormal 
Fifth Grade 

S1. th Grade 

Grade Teacher 

junaor I ligh 

junior High 

Commercial 

Oneonta Normal 

A. B., Keuka College 

A. B., Alb.1ny State College 

A. B., Albanv t"te College 
Iv1. A., Columb1a University 

Plattsburg ormal 

A. B., University of RocheHer 
I rcnch & Civic> Univer ity of Paris 

B. M., S)racuse University 
Mu~ic 

B.S., S}racuse Universitv 
Ph)sical Education 

A. B., Elmira College 
Latin 

. . . . . . . B. S., S}racu e University 
Indu trial Art, Agriculture 

.. B.S., Major in Music, Ithaca College 
Mu ic 

M:nhematics 
A. B., Cornell University 

R. ., Pre byterian Hospital 
Nurse 

\Y/ AI.TI.R C. J E. 'SEN B. S., } rae use University 
Commercial, J. II. cicnlc, C-oach 

DoROTHY PATTERSO - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. S., Cornell University 
I lome Economics 

MILDRLD . PETLI.!Y 

~IABl L W. $'.11TH 

FRI.DI.!RICK H. STUTZ 

~IARGARI"T c. \Y/ILCOX 

LouiSE M. Zr s .. 

.... A. B., S} r.1cuse University 
English M. A., Columbia University 

... . . .... B. S., Alban} State College 
Science 

. . . . . . . . A. B., Cornell University 
History M. A., Cornell University 

A. B., Elm1ra College 
Librarian B. S. in L. ., S}racuse University 

. ...... ... . B. of F. A., S)racuse University 
Art 
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THE FACULTY 
The Faculty social whirl for 1936 and 19J7 began wJth a picnic. Early 111 the fall, 

veterans of te.1ching entertained new comers to Bainbridge with .1 ta ty rep.1st by .1 very 
pleas.1nt stream. Mr. Coe and Mr. Jensen broiled O\er one hundred hamburger and a 
l.uge portion oi onions. Others supen i~ed the boiling of .1 l.1rgc pot full oi .\1r . Jonc~· 
excellent corn. This picnic enabled everyone to get acquainted. 

Each month throughout the year, member of the Faculty h.n e been cntcrt.ained at 
'teas'. The doors of the Home-Making I louse h:n c been thrown wide for these gala 
events. Committees have provided such refreshment .1s can be enjoyed from p.1rtaking 
of the butterscotch sund.1e, the fudge cake, and the green-bread ~andwich. Gentlemen 
committee member promise omething delicious along the line of str.n\'bcrry shortcake 
for the June affair. These .lftcrnoon meeting h.n c enabled men and women of the 
Faculty to share experiences and friendships. 

Miss I tnch and Miss Hager entertained the entire F.1cult) at .1 hri~tma P.uty, at the 
home of Mtss Finch. Guests enjoyed games of Michig.m, bridge, .\tonopoly, .md j.1ck~. 
Each per on drew a surprise Christmas present. Among the gifts were ~o.1p ducb, small 
banks, mechanical cats, etc. E:-..ccllent refreshment concluded the acti\ itiec; of the 
evening. 

Miss 1\a)lor and Mr. Jones crved as hostesse for an enjo)ablc eveninb in ~tiss 
1\;":nlor's I •rst Grade Room. Those present, acting umkr dire tion from the ho~tesses, 
parttcipated in various rdays and in some games of skill and knO\\ ledge. A shower basket 
was pre cnted to Miss • tchols. The evening w.1s climaxed with home made icc crc.1m 
and cake. Mr. Baker and Mr. Corbin enjoyed a pleas.1nt half-hour in removing the 
furniture to the place from whence it had been brought. 

All in all, the Faculty lay claim to the title of, ''The 400 of B.1inbridge entr.1l 
chool." 

P.1 •e 7 
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TRAILER CREW 
I\, ow to introduce you to thL l ' lOR CRL \\, '' ho, '' 1th their TRAILER, h.tvc 

madL thi~ trip po iblc. 

l/1 ad Afec!Janw 

EuGI :-.;1 I lou< K 

II cad Dri 1 cr 

jm 1 Hu!>uu 

1\Hi.llanl Drh a 
.\1 ,\\1 RIo Du m:,-.;1 

)I 1 u ·11 rd.1 

t\ .l.li,fani Mccha111c 

ROGl R DIX 

\1 \I I I,\ CIIRI~ IIA.--;'SI . 

5• \'\LI \ llul< Ill:-.;!lo:-.; 

ENTERTAINERS 
~]'o h Com 1 nlalor., 

:\fA RIO OR I O , . 

\~'I:-.;soR CAsi \ 

\rt Dircclrns 

VIOLA TAr 1 

L.\1ILOU I IO\\ I..\~ I) 

Alumni Comllll'lllalors 
Runr Door 1111.1. 

BI A I Rl( I B 1.1 IS 

Circulr.lwn Manager 

Ar:1 o.--; I Ior.u .--;n1 < K 

~OCIC'f) Comment a/or 

]A-'1LS TAt r 
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SENIORS 



I A\ ON l BEl R 

I !.~tOr) Club J, l:ntOr Pl.1y 4; Free 
Re.1ding Club 4; I ttu uy Editor of the 
Echo. 

I a \'onne h.1s done much for our class 
he Ius contributed to many committees 

md h.1s t.lken p.1rt in all of our class activ
ities. We \\ish you a long life of luppine!>s, 
L.1 Vonne. ~Lly you .tlw.1ys remember us. 

C....liJ\RI L~ BOYer 
B.l'eb.1l1 1, 2, 4, oc.cer I; Interclass 

B.nl etball I, 2, 3; Prestdcnt of F. F. A. 
I l.1rpursville has given us the privilege 

of meeting Charles. As a good student he 
h.1s helped the class on the road to success. 
~Lly luck follow you, Charles. 

\'\'I )OR C ASI 't: 

Glee Club I, 2, J, 4; SeniOr Pl.w 4; 
On:he tr.1 4; Basketb.1ll 2, 3, 4; Baseb;ll 4; 
T enni 3; Dramatic Contest; ports Editor 
of the Echo; Treasurer of the cmor Cbss. 

A smtle is alw:1ys wdcom<. among 
friends. \V'insor's smile is certainlv one of 
his grc.aest .1ids. \\'e hope, Wim.or, that 
you m.1y smile your way through life. 

:\1ALETA Cl-IRI TIA SE ' 

Gll'e Club 2, J, 4; Secretary of opho
morc Class; ec.retary of Junior Class; Joke 
:ditor of the lcho. 

~1.1leta has been with us only three years, 
but in that time she has helped us willingly 
and cheerfully. Always be as sunny as you 
.1rc, ~Llleta. 

P.1gc 10 



RC BERT CRAVER 
Football 3, 4; B,ts~ball 4; lntercb 

B.t kctb.tll 2, 4. 
Robert is our blonde • enior. I k insist 

on blu hing .H .tny little thing th:tt nuy 
he .tid to him. Is he a~ b.t h f ul .l~ he 
ecm ? All kidding .t~idc. Bob, nu ' life 

treat } ou kindly. 

1A YJ'RI:J) DILDI• 'E 
Glee Club 1, 2, 3; hec Readtng Club 4; 

As istant I·dtto of the Echo, <, nwr Pl.ty 
4; Tennis 3; \:t.retary of Dr.tn lttC Club; 
( omm~rcial Contest 4. 

l ittlc, but full of pep, she lu~ gone f.1r 
in bringing our cb~s through four yc.tr 
of life. \~c hope, l\.hyfred. that you may 
.tlwap be in the mitht of life. 

ROGER DIX 

Dramatic Club Plavs 2, 3, 4, entor Plw 
4; Dr.mutic Contest~ 2, 3, 4; 1\~si\t.ln.t 
Business Manager of the Echo. 

To Roger we arc deeply indebted for 
the succe s of nuny of our cl.t ~ project~. 
You arc always willing to help, Roger. 
The world needs people like ·ourself. 

R UTI I DOOLITTLE 
Basketball 3; J'rcm.h lub 4; Free Rc:td

ing Club 4; Pnss Club 4. 
To you, Rud. the quiet nuidcn of our 

class, our fondest hopes and best wi~hcs. 
You will "do much". 

P.1~e II 
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STUART !·RIEDEL 

r ootb.tll I; Tr.H.:k 3. 
",rep right up, folk~. and lllCl't Stuart, 

l tu· of .lCCOliiHin~. \\'e Wi\h )OU • 

lnppy future in thi~ field of \\ ork. 

J\III'\ TTAR.;\1\'\ 

I o.Jtb.tll 2, .', 4, B~~kl·tball .;\l.uugcr 4; 
Dr.1matic ( lub 4; J\griculturt• I, 2, 3, 4. 

lbttle, r.lltlc! I Jere com~:~ Gm .tnd h;, 
rord. r le h,l\ furni,hed the cl.ns \\ ith .l 

t.txi, and has b~:en of ~en icc in m.tny w.l)'. 

\\'t· are hopeful .tbout your future, J\1. 

I VI RETT I II RRIC K 

I <,otb,tll 3, 4, Dr.tnutic Jub 3, 4; Pre' 
( lub 3; l"rce Re.tding Club 4; .Agrindture 
1, 2, 3, 4. 

Though Everett h.ts silent ww~. he h.ts 
brou~ln,much ati,faction to the ·d.t . I li 
foot ball c.treer " not.tblc. Good luck, 
F veret t! 

~li\RG I:IUTE I Ih TE 
Glee Club I, 2, 3; I li tory Jub '\; I..ttin 

Club 4; Basketb.tll 2; Dr.un.ltic ( lub -t. 
";\1icky" ·~ a busy little girl Sht is in 

and oct lmo t before ou rt 1./ he i 
titer~: Sh j, alw.ty helpful. I lappine 
to 'o 



I I OYD IIOLBERT 
Pre ident of F. F. A. 4; Vice-President 

of I. I . A. '; Tre.1 urer of F. 1·. A. 2. 
Thi gcntlcm.m i~ fully .u:complisbed 

along the line' of .1griculturc .wd of indus
trial art~. Keep up the good work, !·loyd! 

GORDO.~ I !OI C0~1B 

If your close .lttention to all of those 
textbooks is rew.1rdcd, Gordon, we on 
predict for you ,1 bright future. 

ALTO!\J I lOLl r 'BI:CK 
GILL C.h.b 4; B.uH.l l, 2, 3, 4; Orche~tr.1 

I, 2, J, 4; History Club 3; Tenni 4; 
Circulation Manager of the Echo. 

Do you want mu~ic? Just .1sk Alton. l lc 
i .11 o full of fun. You haH! helped our 
d.l\s to be succe\\ f ul. Ple.1~e orry some 
of it with vou. 

I:~11I OU I 10\\'LAl 'D 
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Dr.un.ltic Club l, 

2; Dramatic Contest 1; cmor Play 4; Press 
Jub I, 2 4; B.l\kctb.11l ), 1\rchcn· 2, J, 

4; Fcl o taff. · 
~ e 1rc proud of Emilou, our V aledic

tori.1n. I Ier goal is tow.1rd homenuking or 
de igning of clothes. \\'c hope th.lt you 
will re.1ch this goal, .md that you will con
tinue to do, in college, the flne work you 
h.1 \'e accomplished in high school. 



I LEWFI LY1 ~ HUBBARD 

Footb.1ll I, 2, 3, 4; B:lSCball I, 2, 3, 4; 
lhsketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; His
tor) lub 3; Free Reading Club 4; Pre~i 
~knt of Freshman Class; Treasurer of 
Sophomore Cbss. 

Our bc~t wishes to you, Llewellyn, in the 
field of athletics. ~by you score a home 
run in the g.1me of life! As a friend of 
our-., "e hope you nuke nuny other\, 

JOY E 1 Il.J TI.D 
Gl~:c lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Dramatic lub 1, 

4; ~.:mor Pl.w 4; B.1shtball 3, 4; Tennis 3; 
Commercial . on test 3, Vtc.e-President of 
Fre hnun Cla~s; Vice Pflstd nt of Junior 
b~s; President of Dramatic Club 4; 

Tr.1ck; Editor-in-Chief of the Echo. 
Our I:cho cdttor ha b:!en a class le.1der 

for four years. \'V nh you, Joyce, go our 
he.utie\t best "1 hes. Think of us. And 
.1chicve your goal for the future. 

ORTO 
Glee Club I, 2, 3, 4; Dramatic lub 1, 

4; B.l\kctball 3, 4; I Iistory Club 3; Press 
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 3, 4; Com
mercial Contest 3, 4; Vicc-Prestdent of 
ophomore bss, Scc.retar · of tl e c..mor 

( !1.,,, Sports Edt tor of the Echo. 
She i\ a well liked and opable member 

of our class. \\'e find her about to begin 
.1 busine s c.1reer. Push h.ud, ;\.brion, make 
your business life as successful as vou h.1ve 
nude your school activities. . 

IIOWARD OSBOR 
ommcru .. l 2, 3; Tr:tck 1. 

J Icrc he is folks, the star pupil of the 
book-keeping classes. \Vh:ttever field of 
work you choose, I Iowan!, may you 
prosper. 



RAJ PI I RILEY 
(,Icc luh 2; Pre Jub I; French lub 

3; lli~tory Club 4; Latin Club 4; Senior 
Pia} 4. 

R.tlph is a studious clup, .ll1d h.ts ''on 
many academic honor for him~clf in the c 
p.tst four yc.trs. llere's to your f uturc! 
And make u c of tlut dr.tmatic talent. 

I I ORE1 1Cl SI IERMA 

Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; I atin lub 4; 
I li tory Club 3; Free Re.uling lub 4. 

\'fe arc gl.td to have Florence amon~ the 
members of our ~r.tduatin~ cl.tss. She has 
.tlw.tys helped us. \\:'e want life to help her. 

PAUL SI IEIC\1A 

Football 3, 4; B;tsketball 3, 4; I Iiston· 
Club 3; lhseb.tll 3, 4; Free Re.tding Club 4. 

You have been .1 willing friend, P.llll. 
,\ good sportsman will alw.tys uccccd. 
That f.1ct will imure the success of your 
future. 

I.ORE1 I Sl PPLE 
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; on test Pl.n- 2; 

Dr.un.ltic lub 4; French Club 2, 3·, 4; 
Press Club 4; Vice-President of cmor 
(.lass. 

Snull; but wh;tt a lot of thinking she 
must do! I orene is our s.tlutatorian. J"or 
four years she has g.lthered honors into her 
fold. \\'c desire for you a luppy time in 
the commg ye.us. 
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III NR) SUPPLEE 
Band I, 2, J; Football 2, 1, 4; B.t\kctb.lll 

~Lln.1ger 2, } ; Pnze pe.1kin~ 2; Contest 
Pl.w 2, 3, 4; Senior Ph\ 4; Treasurer of 
Ju~ior Cb~s; Treasurer. of emor Cbs ; 
Orchestra 2, 3; French lub 2, 3, 4; Dra
m.Hic Club 1, 4; Press lub I; lhseb.11l 
M.1n.1ger 4. 

Bud is the dram.ltic st.lr of the cl.l s. 
f lis wit and humor have cnlnened many 
d.1sses .1nd made many friends \\ ~ hope, 
llenn·. that you will alw.1ys lLLqn life 
with the same good n.lturc. 

DO \l.D WEET 

I ootb.11l 2, 3, 4; B.1sketb.1ll 2, 3, 4; B.1se
b.111 1, 2, 3, 4; President of French Club J, 
4; Orchestra I, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 
4; Track 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Dramatic 
Contest; cnior Pl.t\ 4, President of Junior 
Cl.lss, President of <.;nior Cbss. 

Don bs won the reput.nion of being 
congenial, and of real leadership. I Ie l1.1s 
e:-.:tended a helping hand to all of hi~ class
nutes. \'fe hope, Don, that you rise to the 
top of the music.1l profession. 

JAMf TAFT 

Gh C.lub 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 4; Dra
nutic Club 4; French Club 3, 4; Echo 

t.lff; I liHorv lub 3. 
Flash! \VIc. want you to meet James, the 

composer and musician of our cbs5. The 
world, .Jim, will welcome your playing. 

VIOLA TAFT 

Glee Club I, 2, 3, 4; Dranutic Club 4; 
French Club 3; emor Play 4; Sketch Club 
4; History Club 3; Art Editor of the Echo. 

Shhh 1 Do you hear anythin~? \..;'hy, it 
is VIOla. She is quiet, but very helpful. 
;\by your talent be rewarded. 
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RAI PI I T1\l OTT 
1\h! 1\ bu inc~ m. n tn the nuking. 

This cl.l m.tte of our~ h.t~ .1 pcr,onality 
. nd an .thility that will urcly he recog
nized in coming year . B n 'oyagc, Ralph. 

IIAROl I> Tl IORt 'T01 ~ 
(Jicc Club I; B.tscb.tll ..\t.uugcr \; brm 

~lcchanic 3; ' crct.tr}' .tnd Trc.tsurcr of F. 
I. A I, 2. 

The C)l'S h.nc it, .tnd they arc .th\,l)'S 
t\\ inklmg with fun. I l.lrold ha~ won 
many friend, in the p.tst, and will m.tkc 
many more in the future. 

1\1 'DREW '\'I IIT1 ~EY 
Here we h.n·c .1 student of first r.ltlk. 

To you, 1\ndy, we offer bc~t wi,hc~. And 
for )<>U, we sec prospect~ of further 
.Ht.tinmcnt. 

?\1URRA Y W ILCO.:\ 

Glee lub 2, 3; Footb.tll 2; Athletic 
1\ oci.ttion 3; l [,ton· Club 3; Free Rc.td-
ing Club 4. . 

Do ) ou know the book worm of the 
cl.tss? I lc is \'Cry studiou\ .md intellectual. 
And what .1 short story writer! Keep up 
) our good work, :\Iurr.ty. 
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EDITORIAL 
\\'c, the members of the Cla~s of 1937, arc proud to invite you on this, our bst trip 

through B.tinbridge Central High chool. As we retrace cur route past many .tctivitics, 

you will prob.tbly recall some e\Cnts '' hich will live long in your memory. 

\'\'e owe our ability to graduate to the guidance of the faculty member~. who h.we 

pro\ 1dcd the steering wheel for our successful trip. 

If we ran out of gasoline during our students travels, Mr. asey always gave m the 

helpful push of a kind word or suggestion. 

~'c hope th.u you, the members of this communitr. who h.tYc helped u when our 

engine of le.uning Ius temporarily broken down, will enjoy our l.tst piece of high 

school work. 

T111 E1>1roR 
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SENIOR CLASS 
\\'c h.tvc been on the route of educatton for four years. In pitc of detour\ and 

punctures, we fed that our class path has been str.1ight .tnd true . 

.i\s Fre\hm.1n our class was unorganized. \\' c met at the beginning of the ye.1r to 

elect an advi~er and to dect otticcr . .Miss hLchan g.1vc us omc nry .1ble .1SSt\t.tncc 
throughout the ye.1r. \V c held a cbss part} tn the Guild I 1.111, .1nd a good time was 
enjoyed by all. 

A ophomorcs, wL began to consider ounel ves as more grown-up and business like. 
\'\'c .tgain chose .\1tss Sl11::dun as our cl.tss adviser. Our acti,·ities as ophomorcs included 
a d.wcc, a box-soctal, and a bake sale. 

The next year found us sitting in the Junior room. \Vc knew that now we mmt get 

down to business. Under the direction of .\1iss Ford and .\li s Pctlcy, \ 'l elected class 
officers, .1nd chose the staff for our Junior paper. \V'c called the latter the" c.hool D.uc." 

We held a bo. -social, .md danced to the music of Jim Rpn and his Crusaders. The 
Junior Prom was our greatest accomplishment. This was held on .\by 1st, in the :.chool 
.t\ udi torium. A large crowd was present. 

The f.1ll of 1936 \\as soon in coming. \V'c were ~mon 1t hst! \\'c immedi.ttcly 

met, and chose Mis Zmns and \1r. tutz .1 our ad\ tscrs. Lcding money, we set to 

\\ ork. In October "c staged .1 Semor Halloween Party and D.tncc. The Echo staff 
worked throughout the year to make this public.uion a success. In April thL cmor 
Pl.ty, "Tiger House," w.1s presented before a c.1pacity audience. The cast and the 

production staff did an c. cellc.nt job. Plans arc now formed for our final activities at 
Rtinbridgc Hi!:,h School, the ~nior B.1ll, and the Commencement events. In June we 

''ill le.n•e Bainbndgc. Central lltgh Sc.hool. But, as we go ahead in life, .1nd remember 
our school days, we will always think longingly of our Alma .\later. 
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Lo\\ RIL 

11AC 
.ARIH U R HAll 

Au . T oPHIA 

0!>\\ All> 

PIGGY VA.· iT ! 

y ,\\11 

SENIOR PLAY 
«TIGER HOUSE» 

Cast 

Tw ~hsTI.R'i \\1oMA • 

:.\{RS. 11UR1>0( K 

J:milou llou lam! 
'tanh) lf ulcbin.I0/1 
Donal/ S 1 cl'l 
jo)Cc Ilu ltd 
/I;•nr) Sujljdcc 
Afa)frc I Dildine 
RaljJ!J Rile) 
\' iol a Ta f I 
l a Von ne Beer 
nugcnc Iloud· 

. A nJ a ap.1ble coaching and production ~t.1tl . 

Erma Lowrie h.1s been left a Iaroe estate by her .Aur t S h ia. The aunt, who was 
my tcriou ly murdered, had tolen a jeweled collar from a Tt Lr This creature is ro.lm
ing .1bout the e tate, trying to regain the tolen article. 

Erma write to Mac, her detccti\ c \Ve~thcart, a king him to come to the home. lie 
appears, in disgui~c. The ~1} tcry \\'oman doc her best to warn Erma and ~lac of their 
danger . 

. Aunt OJ hia, Erma' companion, i fore\ er loin I ~r f.1l t ·cth. Oswald, ,1 comin, 
is excited onr his collection of rare bugs. Peggy Van css, a lW York ribbon-counter 
clerk, pays a ,.i it, but the excitement pro,·e to hL too nnJLh for her. Yami is the 
llindu house boy, and i \cry anxiou that Ernu find the collar. 

The .:.\1y tery \\' onun is the wife of Arthur 1 Llle. he tries throughout the pl.1y 
to tell the others tlut he i .1 dangerous thief. Tiger claws, secret halls, and an opening 
firepbce provide the means for Arthur's dishonest work. Various visitors to the hou e 
pop in and out of the e place . 

The event mo\e to a fa t fini h. Arthur pro\'e to be the real thief. Thomp on, .1 

rough character, is hi helper. Ernu, who has been really aided by her hou ekcepcr, 11rs. 
11urdock, and by her wcetheart, set the jewels. The Tiger, Arthur, rccei, cs his ju t 
reward. Everyone i happy! 
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JUNIOR CLASS 
1\gain we tart on our long but nc\ cr to be forgotten I r.tdcr journey through the 

cl.ts'e' of Bainbridge Central I Iigh chool. The finest spot we c.tn stop at, for enjoy.tble 

compan), ''ill be the Junior room. Let u do it! 

The Junior Cia opened the )Car with the clec~ion of officers. Tho e honored with 

office were the following: 

1 \ Yuo. ss Pre.1ident 
\ [( lOR rm II R Vill'-Prl'.lident 
R ~SI 1 L • Tt All l:>t c rclary 

Rl( HARD PAR 0 'S I. 'tiSIIfl'r 

~1i ' "a on and ~li Pede) ad\ i cd the cia ' throughout the year. 

juniors must be active, for their time .t\ tudent is indeed short. \Ve bc~.tn our 

acti, ity in October with a party. 1 Irld in the Auditorium, e\ eryone enjoyed entert.tin
ment and laugh:>. 

December was mhercd in by a Junior Christnus lhnce. A large group danced to 
the 11Hl\ic of Jim R) an .tnd hi b.md. 

The wind~ 11onth of ~l.trch provl:d profit.tble for the Juniors, when the}' held a b.tke 
.tic at Ireland Sto c. 

The Junior Pap.:!r, "The "ccp-Up," appeared for a few issues. It then died a 
n.ttural and p.tinle death. 

The greatc t event of th ocial yc.tr was 1n April. The Junior Prom attr,tcted a 

l.trge crowd to the .Auditorium. D.mcin~ .tnd entert.tinment were offered in abundance. 

\Ve "ill be enior' oon! 
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.Ju lOR 

ht Row-Evalena loon~. Lorett.l Getter, Rus~dl tc:td, \ Ktor Foster, :\1i~s Casson, 
Gr.1ydon C.1s~. ~~i~~ Petley, Dick Parsons, Gt.. aid T tfany, Gertrude I Iawkim, 
Betty Br.tnham, 11.trion Hill. 

2nd Row-C:trlton DeForest, Bruce J Iolm:tn, George James, Fr.1nk Dddlo, Frank 
I.ewi , Myron C:trl, Fred l\e•dlinger, I lomer I Iought.1ling, St.tnh.:y Lord, 
Adrian Donahe. 

Jrd Row-Ernest Meade, Ch:trles Levee, Helen Jeffers, Alene Pecklum, ~Llrion Jcffen. 
Arg.trette Hollenbeck, M.uy Hubers, lhrb.u1 C tmpbell, M:mon D.wis, Pe.trl 
Taylor, Jeanne Hamlin, Mary Puerile, Mane hddon. 
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OPH0;\10Rf 

I t Row-llclen Peckham, Gcr.1ldme Getter, i\tarr llovey, Lucille lhbcock, .\1i s 
Ev.ms, Vernon Palmer, i\ti s Benj.1min, \Vilburn;l I Iolbert, .\larg.1ret T.1ft, 
Anne Vawter, 1 Iarriet Holman. 

2nd Ro\\-j.lck Baldwin, George .\1unk, P.wl Risedorph, Don.1ld Pratt, .Andrew 
Par on , Theodore \:arle , Richard l.ewi , Carl llutchinson, Lu·l 1 'eidlinger, 
Lloyd ipplc, terling 1 lodge. 

3rd Row- 'orm.1 \h\cs, Dorothy Teachout, Gr.1ce Johmon, Maggie Caracciolo, 
Be.nricL )t, on, Bernice Cook, E,·clyn Living\tone, .Alt.l DeForest, Raymond 
~;iorin.1 I lo) d Tuckey, Bert Lord. 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
A our ·!·r.1iler lurchc forward we find our ehe in front of the ophomorc room. 

\\'here could we find .1 better place for .1 little 'i it? \'Ve come to a stop . 

. At the beginning of the year the ophomorcs organized and elected officer . Their 
choice for cl.1 leader \\ crl' .15 folio" 

VIR. 0. PA1.11 R 

Lu< n I 1 B n< oc K 

MARy 1 IO\'I y 

.\lt\RC, Rl I TAl I 

J> rrs it/ c 11 I 

\'tee-Pre idcnl 
err/an 

T r a urcr 

)ur ad\i r for the )Car ha\e b~en 1iss r\am and Miss Benjamin. \Vc tarttd \\lth 
a dc·tcrmination to ha' e .111 a ti\ c cia life, and feel that \\ e h.:n e done fairly well. 

( ur mo t succe~ ful oci.1l en~nt w.l'> a "po\crty party," '' hich took place in the 
Auditorium, about the time of Thank gl\ing. E'er)onc cnjo)cd po,erty at this affair. 

\\
1 c look forward to • fi nc Junior Y c.1r. 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 
Our Tr.til~:r, gr.ning Its ge.1n .1 little, st.1rts out on .1 four-ye.1r trip. \\' c "st.tll" the 

engine in front of the Freshm.m rooms. 

The Frc hm~:n turned 0\ er th~:ir first m~:eting to the busin~:s of l'lccting ofliccrs. 
Th~:ir choice ".1s .1s follow~: 

\\' HI JAM BUill R 

jo11 . BuR<.I . ' 

EIIZAlll Ill l.I \\"' 

l lo\\ Hll Fo., 11 R 

l'rr idrnl 
Vicr- J>rr itll'lll 
T rr,, s urrr 

. Scaclm") 

i\li~s Burdick and .i\lr. Jemen were selected as clas .1dviser for the year. They have 
been of real help. 

The nel'.t proper thing for any cbss to do w.1s to h.1ve a p.1ny. I Iallo,, een w.1s the 
time of ours. '\ e met in the .Auditorium, pbyed I I.tlloween g.Hlll' , • ml enjoyed the 
custom.lr) cid~:r and "cats." 

"Have Fun Before You .Arc a 5l:n•or" seems to be the motto of our cl.lss. Pro\ ing 
this, we h.1d .1 )Ll\'enger } Iunt. J anet Dclello .md Robert P.1rsom were the winners. 

\'Vc might mention th.lt next ye.1r we willlun more in the line of rc.1l work to how. 
\\'e hope! But thi, Freshman yc:tr has been a very cnjoy.1ble one for all of u . 
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FRI H\1E T 

1 t Ro\\ ouatcs , Tclli , .\f.trgarct .Mertz, .;\Llrie Prouty, ~tildrcd Kin~sley, J.mc 
\ndrews, i\li s Burdick, ~1r. Jensen, [Iizabeth Andrews, J.mct Dclello, 

Elnore I Iitchcock, Zit.l Anmtrong, Bryce \Vilcox. 

2nd Row-James .\1on.lhan, Robert P.u ons, Lawrence Butts, Barb.u1 '"',,our, Eliz.1bcth 
I cwi , Phylli Holbert, John Burgin, Junior ~lonroc, h or Bo ket, \\'illi.1m 
Butler, Douglas 1 ~cidlingcr, ... lifford mith, I Iow.1rd Foster . 

.hd Row-Clifford } hrtwcll, Robert Crawford, Guy I.con.ud, \\'illiam Grow, J.1m!'s 
Fiorin.1, Donald J>cckh.un, Fr.mcis Gunther, Lvall Hetcher, Donald Tiff.mv, 
Adrian Bmh, •. ul Sejcr on, D011.1ld obb. · . 
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THE JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Sl'o Hors, :.\hs'> K1 "Till I u, MR. BAKI R 

Pl.n-d.n' were the fe.Hun: events of the Junior I Iigh Sd10GI .lCtiVtttcs for thi year. 
Greene. en~ert.1ined lhinbridge at one such Pbyday. Among the v.1riom acti,·itics were 
st basketb.11l games. 

Two Pl.lydays \\ere held with Deposit, one in tlut community, .md one in B.1inbridgc. 
Our baskctb.11l tc.1ms were highly successful on both occJ~ions. :.\bny other type of 
~ports were enjoyed during the d.1ys. D.mcing and refreshments .HJdcd to the plc.1sure of 
the members. 

Intramur.1l B.1skctb.11l kept the Junior High Lhool busy some of the time. The 
teams c..uried the highsounding names of :\lanhattan, Pitt, Columbi.1, and D.u·tmouth. 
The Reds .111d the Blues competed in an Intramural Track :.\1eet. The 50 v.ud da~h. the 
200 \.lrd reby, the b.1'cb.11l throw, the broad jump, .1nd the high jump w~re .1mong the 
events. 

Our Glee Club has well represented the Sc\cnth and Eighth Grades throughout the 
ye.1r. At hristm.1s, the 'oices of nuny of us were blended in the public performance 
of .1n Opcret ta. 

Our English groups pre~cnted a play, The Puritan c.hool I louse. \\'c can gn·e a very 
"Ood imit.nion of a ~roup of "holars. During the last pcnod of the d.1y, nuny member 
of the Junior I Iit_h Sd ool h,l\'c c.uricd on work with their hobbic~. Sump~ •• irpl.mc , 
gliders, t:tc., arc an'On;-; these. 
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JUNIOR HIGI l CHOOL 

ht Row-Edw.1rd e.ulc,, C llfford hcrnun, Russell Collins, Junior qcncn, Dou~la 
P.tlmcr, j.1mes O\ e , Robert S·111th, Iioruld Johnson, I dw.ml Fiorin.1, 
Robert llitchu>ck , l..turence Gctttr, Robert Ro\emtcin, .J.tck I Iawkim, 
Robert G.1rdner, Kenneth Kingsley, Leon \1ott. 

2nd Row-Irene .mfield, Esther Hollenbeck, Dons Sherman, Evelvn I.e uer, i\Llri.m 
Cudworth, El.tinc Risedorpl·, \1argaret hncr, \Lte Prou~y. i\ti" Kentfield, 
Mr. Baker, Inez \\'ickh:m, ')I ric\ Br.1d1sh Ann Itc\, I eona nO\\, \\'.tnda 
I line, Geraldine Shernun, On 1 1~son, Ethel ;\.1c.Hk. C.mnalin.t Delello. 

'lrd Ro\\-D,ti') S1tes, hobcl Reynolds, Gertrude Mertz, Veronica ..\1ert:t, Luise 
..\brtcn~. llaine B.1rre, Doris Bender, Bern cc Richey, Gup a B dish, Betty 
Talcott, ..\Llry Lou Br.mham, ..\1.trgaret upplee, Ethelyn ),11th, Jeanne 
I ewis, Dorothe,t Hoose, Louella \V'ecks, Juanit,l j.1me.,, ju.1n1ta B.1ker, 
Phylli~ J·inch, Edna An~le, Verb lhldwin. 

4th Row-i\lilto'1 Scott, Kenneth \\'hitney, Clifford P hutier, Frederid herman, 
.Aivm Shcrma'1, I rederick ..\1ertz, Ralph lrel.md, R.ILh.ud I line, P ul Ahrem, 
Harr) ( rane, Roscoe Beers, Gordon Branham, Robert Hall, Robert Gordon, 
'\' illiam Ower, \\alter P.1rsons, D.111forth Kr 1g.1t, Earl Clark, 1 Tewton Bliss. 

5th Row- .1n Oliver, Betty Grow, B.1rbar.1 Robbins, Ruth Binh.1ll, Genevieve Beers, 
Jean Bennett, I ouise I 1.111, Lilli.m Moore, Ernu G.ulow, ;\.brion lkHty, 
Amy Palmer. 
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GLEE CLUB 

1 ~t Row-:\1argaret Taft, Loretta Getter, :\1arion I I ill, Jeanne I Iamlin, Bruce l lolm:m, 
.\fi s Bcnj.unin, Donald wcet, Evalena .Moore, Anne Vawter, :\farion Dibble, 
Lucille Babcock, 1 

1orm.1 ~bye , 11ary llovey. 

2nd Row-Alu DeFore~t, l I.uriet llolman, Elnore I Iitchcock, Geraldine Getter, Viola 
T.tft, Fmilou I Iowl.tnd, Jo\ cc I lusted, Grct<..h<.:n Hartmann, Ruth \Vecks, 
:.\hleta Chri\ti.msen, Floren<.:<.. h<..rman, I orene rpple, Eliz:tbeth Branham. 

3rd Row- uy I corurd, J.u c I aft, Lugenc I Iouck, Rmsdl tL1d, \ndr<.:w Parsons, 
Alton Hollen bed, t nley Hutchinson, john Burgin, Llo} d Srpplc, Winsor 
Ca ey, Gerald Titf.tn) Junior :\1onroc, Doruld Peckham. 
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THE GLEE CLUB 
A good Glee Club ha alway been the pnde of Bainbridge Central lligh S.:hool. 

Thi~ ) ear\ dub i no c .:eption. Due to the faithful labor of Mr~ B~nj.tmin tht• 
org.111ization ha been "biggcr and better" tlun e\ er before. 

The bo.1l of thi, Glc lub, a .lwa) "· ha, been to ma tcr the mu ic for the Sidn.:) 
and • 'on\ ich l·e~ti\ .1ls. Indi' idual tryout'> limited our club to thme \\ ho could ng. 
The l"cstival mu ic wa le.trned, .tnd w.1, ,, dl presented. 

The member of the Glcc lub hopc that ne t )Car's organiz.ttion \\ill b~ .1n C\e•1 
ba.:tter one tlun w,l\ thi . 

THE ORCHESTRA 
Under the ablc direction of ~1i Benjamin, the orche tra h.~ studied .1nd m.1 tcred 

a number of new ,clection<o. The voc.tbulary of the organization has been great!) 
widened. 

The Ordt~.:\t 1 p.trticip.Hed in the second annu.tl ~1u ic I e tiv.tl of the Susqu~nango 
I e.1gue, held at S d 1cy on April 23rd. Our in~trumental mu ic \\as al o blended with 
tlut of other SLhools in the seventh annual ~Lly ~lmic 1-c~tival, .lt t 'on\ ich on ~1.1) 14th. 

Tho\e who played this yc.tr follow: 
\'iolim-Chark I.e\ ec, C.trlton Dc.::-Fore,t, Gra\ dl n Cass. ( ornet -Gerald Tiffan\. 

Glr.lldine Getter. Ton bone -1 Iomer Houglnali~ ...... Sttlle) llutchinson, I loyd Sippi~ 
<).1 ophones-GeorgL S. mh. \\?m,or Ca~er. J\lto horn -Ro coe Beer • Donald Sweet. 
B. ntone horn-Altor I lollcnbcck. Tuba-Ridurd Bowerman. Piano-.Jamc Taft. 
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ORCJII TRA 

I t Row- .Jr:t) don .1 , Carlton DeForest, Charles I.cvce, Gerald Tiff.1ny, Geraldine 
Gcttc1·, lloyd Sipple, llomcr lloughuling. 

2nd J{ov. -Gcorgc and , \\'in or .1 cy, ~tiss Bcnj.tmin, Ro <.:oc Beer<;, Donald '·l:ct, 
.1\lton I ollcnbcck. 

"\rd Row-Jamc T.tft. 
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THE BAND 
Our B.tnd this ye.tr i, comp(m•d of about forty member , e.tch of whom i trained 

by Mr. Corbin to give mmic in the best pos~ible w.ty. 
The fe.tturc of our loc.tl se.t\On Ius been the form.ttion nurching .md pl.t) ing "hich 

the B:md displ.tyed .tt the basketball g.tmc . The org.tni~:.ttion has .tl o entert.tined the 
grade and high school as emblie~ on .t number of occ.t ion . 

Our B.md particip.tted in the Feo,ti\ .tis at idncy and .tt .l rorwich. nder the 
coaching of :.\1r. Corbin, the B.md is ccrt.tin to become even better in the future. 

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 
The Bainbridge Ch.tpter of the F. F. A. reorganized thi )ear, under the le.tdership 

of Mr. Coe. ~· e selected the folio\\ ing officer for the year: 

FLoYD Hor.BERT 

CARLTO. Dr FoRI s r 

Rom.RT CRAVI R 

Prcsid£'111 

\ ' icc-flrc idcul 

' c rcla1) aud /{rj}()r/cr 

'!'rca urcr 

Our Green I I.tnds \\ere initiated at the October meeting. \\'e attended the Fall Rally 
at Afton, and p:trticipatcd in the judging contests. Lawrence Butt , Vernon Li, ingston, 
and V1ctor Holbert placed well in the c:tttle judging. Robert r.l\ ~r. ll.trold Thornton, 
and Kenneth Cnver took the honors for Bainbridge in the poultry judging . 

. \-!embers of our F. F. A. chapter attended Farm .md I lon1L \\ eck .lt Cornell, in 
February, and took part in the state-wide judging contests. The. Sp mg R.tlly w.ts held 
:tt Bainbridge. Our F. F. A. b:t~ketb:tll team defeated 0 fo d to win the county 
ch:tmpionship. 

The annual Father .md on Banquet was enjoyed in .May. 11r. Casey, our guest 
speaker, talked on the subJLC.t of "Boys I Have Known." .Another activitv of the club 
ha been the sale of garden seed . It ha been .1 u ce ful ea on for the . F. A. 
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BA~ ~D 

1 t Row-Robert Jlit hcock, Guy I conard, Don.ld Pc kh. m, Mary Lou Branham, 
Eliz.tbcth Br n11un. 

2nd Row-J.tmes Ry.m, \\ tmor C.t~ey, W'illiam Butler, Russell Stc.td, Bert Lord, Roscoe 
Beers, Don.t I · ~.:et, tcrling I lodge, .Anne Y.twter, Barb.1r.1 Campbell, 
.Jo eph Ddcllo. 

JrJ Row-Bruce llolm.m, Frank Dclello, Robert P.1r on , Jor.l!1ci ,unthcr, Gcr.1IJ 
Ttff.m). Gcr.tldinc Getter, Gco .-.L J.mH'S, IlL\ ~.; h n llubbard, litford 
P.tlmatier, .Adri.tn Bush, GeorgL S.11 th, ~lilto 1 )LOtt, Alton } Iollenbcck, 

1yron Carl, Llo)d ' pple, t.lllk) 1 lutchimon, 1 Iomer 1 Iought.tling. 

4th Row-Mr. Corbin, Jame ..\1onanan, Ralph 1 lager, Robert Bowerman, Robert mith, 
Doughs G.trdner, j.tmc 1 ' oycs. 
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THE ART CLUB 
The An Club is one of our inf.lnt organ1/,1tiom. I hough new this )C.lr, it bo.1st\ 

of a finL nicmber\hip of \tudcnts '' ho .ue willing to work lurd to make it a success. 

l\li" I n 1~, our ath iser, ll.ls cn.1blcd U\ to find so m. ny field of cxprc 1011 that 
C\Cr)O,L \had an opportunity to be .1 creatiH~ .utist. 

The pupil h.n c had a chance of makin~ nu'k~. po,tcr , oap c.1rving and '. riou 
other projects. 

E.1ch \\'ednc,d.1), during the bst period of the tby, the memb rs m~:ct to nuke 
ketches of livin~ model,, These models .1rc selected from the tudcnt oroup, m. ny of 

whom .ue po cd in costume. 

Feeling the urge of "spring fever," the .1rtists fonook thc•r p.1lette~ and bru he 
• nd \\ ent to Robert' Pond on .1 hot dog roa t. 

.i\ \Uccc~sf ul yc.1r beget en t husi.1 m for the ne t sc.1 on. ( on abn t h.H 19 '\ 7 will 
sec more .1nd mon: interesting pluses of art; the .Art Club ill\ itcs you to join \\ ith them. 

COMMERCIAL CONTEST 
lhinbridgc '' .1 .11lowcd to enter four oi the e\ ents in thi~ ) car' l c:tgue Commercial 

Contest. The results were as follow . 

I Io\\ \I D OsBOR.' 

.l\lARIO'-o ORIO.' 

Br .\ TRIU rsso. 
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ART CLUB 

1st Row-B..:rnic..: Cook, Gr.1ce Johmon, Alta Dd o 1.:\t, I (, ore I Iitch~ock, Mi~s Zinn , 
Betty Lewis, ~1argaret Mertz, Luella \\ eeks, htrley Br.ldtsh. 

2nd Row-i.thch n mtth, Gertrude I Iawkins, V10la Taft, tan lev Hutchimon, Franci~ 
ht.n,:ood Roger Dix, John Burgm, William GrO\\, .lk1trice I lendrickson, 

J lllCt Del clio. 
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THE DRAMA TIC CLUB 
At the beginning of the year, about twenty-four students showed their intere t 

m the stage by joining the Dramatic Club. They cho e the following officers: 

joYcE Husnm 
RoGER D1x . 

MA YFRED DILDINE 

DONALD SWEET 

Prnidenl 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Tryouts for the Sectional Dramatic Contest occupied the attention of the Dramatic 
Club for the first part of the year. Henry Supplee, Stanley Hutchm on, and Donald 
Sweet were selected to represent the chool 

The club was divided into several group , each one to study orne particular phase 
of dramatics. As this article is written, the entire Dramattc Club is engaged in the 
production of a Spring Play. We arc certain it will be a success. 

The members of the orgamzation thank Mi s Petlcy and Miss Evans for their 
capable leadership. 
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DRAMATIC CLUB 

1st Row-Mayfred Dildine, Don.1ld weet, Miss Pctley, Joyce llu~ted, ;\1iss Evans, 
Roger Di ", Gertrude Ha" kms, Marion Hill. 

2nd RO\\ I \a lena Moore, !arion Dibble, Graydon Cass, t.wley 11 utchin on, Henry 
upplee, Eugene Houck, Lloyd Tuckey, Loretta Getter, \\'ilburna Holbert. 

Jrd RO\\-l~ltt.lbeth Lewis, Mary Puerile, Elnore 1 Iitchcock, Beatrice isson, I uulle 
Ihbcock, Viola T.1f t, Gretchen l-Llrtnunn, Dorothy Tc.tchout, Lorenc tpplc. 
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«SKY FODDER» 
' I he produl:tlon, 'Sk\ Fodder," wa~ .1 good enou"h one to bring the fir t place 

award to lhinbridgL 111 tlw I e.1guc I>r.mutil: ( onte~t for thi~ )e.tr. The competing 
pb) ~ were ~t.tged in the school .1llditorium .lt nadill.t, ,\l.lrch S, 19 '7. 

Fint pl.tce .nv.trds for lhinbridgc were l.ugd) due to the splendid performance' of 
the three members of the c.1st, Donald S\Het, I Ienry upplce, and Stanley I lut hinson. 

Much credit for the ucce ful howin • i al o due to the coachc , and to the production 
t.tff. 

An .lViation pilot and his two pas~cnger era h in the -;w.tmp of I ou.si.uu. The 

horror of their day of \\,titing arc \i\idly portra)Cd b) the cast. }Iunger, tm:lllit}, 
unrewarded hope; .II these emotiom . re combined in the gripping cene of the .tct. 

~lost of the .tction t,1kc~ place in a small clearing. Rodger ( llcnry Supplee), 
he pilot of the pbnc, trie throughout the play to a certain from Drc\\ (Stanl y 

I Iutchimon), .t p.tssengcr, .t cert.t•n piece of secret kno\\ ledge. , 'c.tl ( Doruld S" cet), 
another passenger, is quite ins.tne. l ie rcCO\ ers his .lllity \\hen he belie\ es th.tt he l1.1s 

been bitten by a sn.t~ L. Drew fin.tlly tells Rodger \\here to find the plane. R()(lger 

goes into the jungle tlddenly he i heard to ream! Drc\\· then c plains to t ' c.tl 
tl1.1t Rodgers h,t\ found the plane-with tbcir three bodies in it. 'J'br h.n c been de.ul 
for three days! 

.\1.my .tctors will trc.td the bo.tnh of loc.tl 
with the thrills and the horron of k} Fodder." 
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" KY FODDER" 

St.tnl~y I Iutchin on, I I~nry uppb.\ Don,tld w~ct. 
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THE PRESS CLUB 
Press Club h.t done mon.• than ever tim year to nuke It df a truly good journ.tlistic 

societv. The "Blue .md \Vhite" column in the Bainbridge t:w w.ts written and edited 
with ·greater succe\s tlun ever before. Better covcr.tge or the local school luppenings, 
reported with a gener.tlly better li ter.uy style, clur.tcterized the column. It has received 
m.my favorable comments by re.tders both in and around Bainbridge and in distant 
pl.tces where school happenings would not otherwise be he.ud. 

Last March the Junior Cl.tss consented to discontinue publication of its p:tpt:r th.tt 
the Press Club might henceforth issue the mimeographed public.ttion in B. C. H. . The 
name, "Cross ection," ".1s chosen for the new paper. Bruce I Iolman, then editor of 
the Junior P'lpcr, was asked to perform the editori.tl duties on this publication. Although 
Press lub w.ts .!most "holly l.tcking in experience on p.tpers of thi~ type, the t\\O 

issues which \\ere publi~hcd dunng the rem.tinder of the ye.tr compared well with other 
school papers. Another year should find the "Cross ec tion" an established publication, 
truly represent.ttive of the Bainbridge High chool standard. 

The new merit system of selecting the Press Club st:tff worked very well this ye:tr, 
and it should .tid in producing a staff next ye.u which will do things "ith the "Blue 
and \X'hite" .tnd "Cross- ection." Under this system all those who .ue interested in 
Press Club .tre given a three weeks' trial, during which time they write regulation 
assignments. From the results of these assignments, a staff of the correct size, and 
composed of the best writers, is selected. 

The following h.n·e served in Press Club during the past year: Premknt, t.tnley 
Lord; secret.tP> and tre.tsurer, Dorothy Teachout; faculty adviser, Miss Smith. 

Editor-in-chief 
I Itcr,uy editor 

ports editor 
Art editor 
Special fe:t ture and 

society editor 
I lumor editors 

:tnd 
Business m:tnager 
Circul.ttion manager, 
Circulation ~t.ttf 

Chief typist 
Typing staff 

Printer 
Compo er 

Bruce I Iolm:tn 
Je.tnne liamlin 

Emilou 1 lowland 
Gertrude I lawkins 

Dorothv Teachout 
Evelyn. Livingston 

Bl.tnche heeseman 
Anna Vawter 

Richard Bowerman 
Billy Butler 
Frank Dclello 
James Monahan 
Domld Tiffany 
Jess,unine D.wis 

Mari.tn Davie; 
M.trion Dibble 
Ruth \\7eeks 
Allen H:trman 

].1mcs Ry.tn 

BLUE A D \VI liTE 

Editor-in-chief 
As ist.1nt editor 
Reporters 

Gr.tydon Ca~s 
Gertrude I lawkins 
Betty Andrews 

Myron Carl 
.Janet Del clio 
I Ioward Foster 
Elnore I Iitchcock 
Emilou Howland 
Betty Lewis 
E vcl}•n Li Yingston 
St.tnley Lord 
Junior \1o'lroe 
}.f:trion orton 
Donald Pc<..kham 
Donald Pratt 
Lorene ipple 
Dorothv Teachout 

Blue and \\I tc reporters als~ wrote for 
the Cross ~..ction. 
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GIRLS I BASKETBALL 
The B.tinbridge girb tried H~rv lurd to make chi, .1 succes~f ul b.1sketball ea on. 

Although they were not often in the winning column they pbyed well and with real 
~portsnumhip. ~tiss Burdick .111d the member' of the squ.1d h,l\'e enjoyed t he b.1skctb.11l 
S\.!,1\0n . 

.J.tnu.H·y 5. 1\lumni. Every member pl.tyed in this opening game. The \eter.1ns 
dde.ttcd the high o,chool squ.1d. 

j.111uary Grrwr. The Blue .111d \\'hite ~qu.ul. still .1 little rough in the finer 
po'nto, of 1la}ing, lmt this encounter. 

j.1nu,1ry I 5. S'mtb New Berlin. Pb) ing on their ho:r.e court, the girls won their 
first 'ictory. 'I he final <core w.1'> 1' for B.tinbridge .1nd 9 for the oppon :.> n t s. 

J. nuary 22. Grrcnr. A o,econd win. The tc.uns w.1ged .1 well pla)Cd struggle, 
which ". \\on by the Blue and \Vhite, by a ~core of 17 to 12. 

Janu.1ry 29. h ·,mklin. The ,j iting team pro\ed to be too goo.!, .mel though 
our girls put up .1 good fight, they w re defe.ued, I 5 to 5. 

l·ebruary 5. Drj1mit. This w.1s the first I.e.1gue game. In this clo ~ eng.1gement, 
not decided until the final whio,tle, Depmit nosed out Ihinbridge, 20 to IS. 

l·ebruary 12. i \flon. Though the shooting of the Blue .tnd \\1hitc girls lud 
impnncd, .Afton ''01 the \iLtory. The fin.1l scorL'-lhinbridge IJ, Afton 2·. 

I ebru.try 19. \.d It). \ \ L dde.tted our old ri\ als. Basket shooting '' .1s excellent 
111 this g.tm~. lhmb dge took 15 points, tdney 12. 

Febnt:tr) 26. Afton. The Blue .1nd \\ htte luck and skill failed in this encounter. 
Afton \\on, 16 to 7. 

~larch 4. lkj1o il. This w.1~ .mother cloo,e g.une. Depo~it m.u1.1ged to win b) .1 

,lim m.1rgin. 

~Llrch 11. )lc/111' ). The bst g.une of the sea~on. This game w.1s won b, S dney. 
It w.1~ n I cd b) c.lean pl.tying and enthmiam1. 

All ) 1 Game. In this g.1mc, .lt Ch ford, ~Llrion Dibble .1nd Gretchen I l.trtmann 
repreo,L tul lhinbrid~c. The team from our valley lo~t chi~ game . 

.1 Tow, at the clo,e of another b.1sketb.1ll ~e.1son, we wi'h to congr.ttul.tte :\li\s Burdid; 
for her ,plendid le.tdcr~hip. .\Lty .1nothcr year bring .1\ much joy~ ,1nd more succc ~. 
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GIRl ' B \SKI .THALL 

1st Row-:\li\s Burdick, ~hrion lldl, Gertrude J Iawkin\, :\hrion Dibble, Edith Foster, 
Gretchen H.1rtmann, Joyce I lusted, Eli/a beth Br.mham. 

2nd Row-Jeanne I f.1mlin, J farriet J folman, Pearl Taylor, :\Llrion Da' is, Grace Johmon, 
Anne V.n\ ter, Alt.1 Del ore t, Eli.t.lbcth Andre\\ s, :\lar~aret Taft, :\!arion 
Tdfer<>. 
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BOYS' BASKETBALL 
B:tinbridge entr.1l I li~l Lhool Ius h.1d a very ucce~sful ve.1r of b.1 ketball. The 

te.1m lacked height, but m.1(k up for this in speed. Under ' the direnion of Co,1ch 
.Jen~en, and by virtue of ome c:-.cellcnt team-work, Bainbridge won a tic for :first 
place honor . 

J:muary 5. Alumni. The 1937 qu.ul encountered it fir t fol', and de.1lt well 
with them. The • took the former ~t.lrs O\ er br .1 score of ~ 5 to 1 5. The co.1ch tried 
m.m)' different combination in thi~ game. 

January 8. Grrwc. The boy hadn't hit their tride ) ct. They met their initial 
defeat, at the lunds of the Greene outfit. H.1ndic.1pped by .1n unfamili.1r ~D mn.1~ium, 
the B.1inbridge squ.1d put up a hard truggle, but lmt by the n,1rro\\" nurgin of 21 to 19. 

Janu.uy 1 S. , utb Nt Ill Berlin. This \\"as re\enge enough for .1 previous defeat. 
Good pa~sing '' c d keen b.1~ket shooting, on the p.1rt of our squad, kept the core 
l.xurd turning u>nstantly. B.1inbridge won, with a score of 47 to 10 for the lo en. 

January 22. Grl'l'lll'. The Blue • nd \Vhite remained in the wirmin<> column to 

ukc one of the roughc t and hardest pbycd contest~ of the year. Though in tight 
spots throughout thL L\ ening, they won, by .1 score of 19-18. 

January 26 ' 11 'b Nru Berlin. Bainbridge decided that the opponents' gym-
na~ium \Uitcd thl 11, nd won another victory. 

January 29. I'r,lllk.liu. The Blue and \\'hite didn't f.1re well .1gain t the Llds 
fror~1 the ;1eighboring county. The height of the opposing te.1m \\".ls superior to ours, 
but the bor kept plugging at the score, and it bcc.une .1 tic, 21 to 21. 

Febru.1ry 5. Dcj10 it. This wa the fir t l eaguc game. nable to find the b.1 ket 
in the snull Deposit .sn mnasium, the loc.1l squad dr.1gged throughout the fir~t lulf, then 
played an e\.ccllent second half, but lo~t by a score of 33 to 22. 

Fcbru.uy 12. Afton. Our boy<> retained .1 good deal of fight for thi'> game. They 
hit the hoop for 41 po'nt , while holding the opponents to 24. 

February 19 , I 11). The Blue and~· hite team seemed to realin~ the import.lllCl' 
of winning game tor 1 le.1guc victory. They won this contc t, 27 to 19. 

February 26. .Afton. \\'ith the usc of ome .1ccurate foul shooting, Bainbridge 
scored 21 points to .Afton's 17. Thi w.1 one tep nearer the Le.1gue go.1l. 

March 4. Deposit. "Revenge is sweet." And it wa o for Bainbridge. The 
squad defeated Deposit in a good game. The fin.1l score wa'>, Bainbridge 33, Depo<>it 15. 

l\Luch 1 I. Suint')· For some of our cagers, this was the bst g.une for the J\lm.1 
~tater. Perlups th1s thought inspired them to 'ictory. The final score stood, lhin
bridgc 3 I, rdney 21 . 

.All Sta Came. Llewellyn J lubb.1rd .1nd B.1 tine Caracciolo reprc en ted Bainbridge 
in the All t.H game .lt 0 ford. The tc.1m from our \'alley c.1ptured thi ) car\ contest. 

Another )e.1r of b.l\ketball Ius passed by. Every member of the qu.1d ha a rc.1l 
appreciation for Mr. Jcmen's co.1ching and companionship. 
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BOY BA KETBALL 

1 ~t Row-Don;1ld Peckham, I lovd Tuckey. 

2nd Ro\\ · Rt s ell )t<.: td, P.wl hl ·man, \\'insor Ca cy, Llewellyn Hubbard, Bas tine 
Ca1 acc.•olo, Donald "cL:t. 

3rd Row-Mr. Jemen, Riclurd Parsom, Victor Foster, Frank Lewis, Howard Foster, 
Riclurd I ewi , ,corgc J.tlllC\, \lhn J larnun. 
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FOOTBALL 
The football ~e.l\011 st.lrted With a boom! On September 26th the B.1inbridgc team 

motored to Afton, accompanied by .1 l.trge group of students. The • returned home with 
.1 31 to 0 VICtory O\ crAfton. \\1ith more practice, the score might have been e'en larger. 

October 3rd. The Blue and \Vhite qu.1d made League history! For ten long years 
B.1in bridge lud \\'.1i ted for a vic tory O\'er Sidney on the 'gridiron'. This d.1 y wit ncssed 
such .1n event with .1 ~core of 36 to 0, at the loc.1l field. 

October 17. 0:-..ford c.1me to BainbridgL'-.111d bad we.tther c.1me with them. A 
h.ud fought .1nd cle.1n g.tme took place, but B.1inbridge met its initi.1l defeat. 'I'hc fin.1l 
~core w.1s, Oxford 13-Ihinbridge 0. 

1\ll tc,um h.we their unlucky days. October 24th w.1~ such a one for the Blue .md 
\\'hite, when I l.tncock, on their home field, nude a bst minute touchdown, which tied 
the score at 6 to 6. 

Being anxious to return home for I blloween celebrations, the Ihinbridge te.1m built 
up a SLOre of 24 point to Sh~.:rburne's none, on October 30th, .1nd hurried ,1\\',1)'. 

1\o' ember 7. The home town sod inspired the boys! They defe.tted Greene by a 
sc.;ore of 14 to 7 in one of the most exciting games of the year. Trick plays and thrills, 
by both sides, held the l.ugest crowd of the c.1son in suspeme. 

ThL noi y ride to Fr.1nklin on the 14th of 1\o\Cmber must h.1ve upset the Blue 
.111d \\r hne squad .1 little. In a game that became the turning point of the se.1son, 
l·r.1nklin won by .1 score of 14 to 13. The victorious squad became, thm, champiom of 
the I.cague. 

0\ ember 21. The annual All tar game w.1s hdd at Greene. Afton defeated 
S1dm:} by a .score of 7 to 6. Depos1t came out ahead of herburne, 6-0. B.1inbridge did 
1ts part by winmng from Greene, b) a score of 6 to 0. I ranklin and 0 . ford played a 
sc.;ordess period usqueh.1nna \alley members came home '' ith an 18 to 7 victory. 

ow, .ts tl.e school ye.u c.lo~es, .mother page of football history will fade away. But 
\\ e '' 1ll not forget tlu t every pia yer did his part to make the season of 19 3 6 a succe~sf ul 
one for lhinbridge. May we offer to Coach Jensen and to his entire squ.1d, the credit 
due them for their re.1l achievements during the 1936 footb.11l se.1son. "For it\ not 
whether ) ou \\in or lo e but how you play the game." 
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FOOTBALL 

1st Row-! knr) upplce. Llewellyn Hubb.1rd, R.tlph l Llger, Robert Do" d, \tr. 
Jemen, .tmucl T.tylor, Edward Pecklum, B.tHine Clr.H:ciolo, Don 1ld \' ect. 

2nd Row-Homer Houghtllmg, Earl odlinger. t1nle} Sm th, \\ L 1dell ) n on~on, 
Kenneth Craver, tewart I nedel. EvcrcttL Her IL , Pau IL n 11 • Robert 
Cr.lVer, Bruce I Iolman. 

Jrd Row-Robert P.trsons. Ernest Meade. Russell tLad, te1ling I lodge. llow.ud ro~ter, 
Victor Fo\ter, Riclurd Par ons, Allen I Llrnun 
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BASEBALL, 1936-37 
The results of the 1936 baseb.tll sea on were as follow : 

April 28. Bainbridge 1. Greene 0. 
lay 1. Bainbridge 7. Franklin 6. 
~by 5. Franklin s. Bainbridge 5. 

lay 8. Afton 6. Bainbridge 4. 
.May 12. B:unbridge s. Deposit 5 • 
May 1 5. •dney B.tinbridge 2. 
May 19. Bam bridge 1 o. Deposit 8. 
May 22. Afton 2. Bambridge 1. 
~1ay 26. Bainbridge 8. •dney 3. 
May 29. 0:-..ford 5. B.tmbridge 3. 
June 6. All t.1r G.1me-won by Chen.111go Valle). 

The 1937 cason ha been, to date, a succc ful one for B.1inbridge. St.t ting with 
a sizable squad, Coach Jensen Ius produced some first r.ne m.lterial. \\ L regret that 
we can only give you an account of the first seven game of the se.1~on. 

Grcrue. Handicapped by a short season of practice, the Blue and \Vhite squ.td 
dropped a good game to the Chenango Valley boys, by .1 score of 6 to 3. 

IlarjmrSL if/c. The home ground seemed to invite <1 good g.1mc of ball pbying. 
Bainbridge came out on the long end of a 14 to 11 score. 

Dt•posif. In this, the first League game, our local outfit c.1me home with .1 co.tsting 
victory, 10 to 5. The game was played at Deposit. 

Afton. Bainbridge played hosts to fton-and trimmed them, 7 runs to 5. The 
local batsmen collected 10 hits I loughtaling registered 16 trike outs. 

rdney. A bad afternoon 1dney almost clued our team, .tnd went home "ith .1 
10 to 4 victory. Loose fielding marked Bainbridge playing. 

Aftou. In pite of a tight ball game, Bainbridge lost out by one point. T\\ o hit~ 
were collected by each te.1m. The fin.1l score tood, Afton 1-lhinbridge 0. 

Dcj"ff>sif. Hubb.1rd pitched a no hit game to give the Blue and ~· hite a 4 to 0 
victory over the visitors. 
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BA EBALL 

I t Row-} Icnr UJ pice, Riclurd P.1r ons. 

2nd RO\\-Ralph I lager, Kenneth Cr.l\·cr, .unucl Ta) lor, Paul )IKrm.tn, Ih~tinc 
Caracciolo, Donald \VCet, Llewellyn 1 lubb:trd, Victor I loll ·r. 

3rd RO\\ -Ru ell tc:td, Victor ro,tcr, llorn~r J Iou~htaling, \\'imor ascy, .fame 
R) an, tcrling J lodge, Bruce I Iolman, Fr.tnk Dclcllo, llo\\ .ud I o~tcr, I I.uold 
Thornton, ~tr . .Jensen. 
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ARCHERY 
The .mnutl I c.tguc .Archer) tourn.tmcnt W.l' held .lt Oxford. Contest.ltlt~ from 

B. C. H S ''ere Fr.mk Del clio .md George J.uncs, for the boys, .llld Emilou llowbnd 
and Jess. mrm D :l\ i , for the ~irk 

The boy hot from distance~ of 30, 40 and 50 y.tn.h: the girl from 20, 30, and 
40 prds. Fmilou Howland came in ti t 1 in the indiYidu.tl core and Jess.uninc Da' is 
si th. In the firul re ult , Sherburn dtOol ''on first place, E.trlville econd, 0 ford 
third, Depo it 10 • h, and B.tinbridgc t fth Other school compctin6 in the tournament 
were Un.tdillt, outh 1 ' c\\ Berlin, and Greene . 

Dick: 
Pearl: 
Dick: 

• 

'Til bet there's one dance ) ou won't it out." 
"\~ h d s tlut?" 
''The t. Virus Dance." 

Gene: ''I et turn out the lights and pretend we're 1n hca,·cn." 
Marion: "But, honey; I'm no angel." 
Gene: "I know dear, that' why I turned out the light 1" 

R.tlph: "I would like to dance like this forever." 
Lorenc: "Don't you C\er want to improve?" 
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TRAILER REUNION 
Cia~~ of 1937: 

Time nurchcs on! Bec.1me of limited e.lting f.1cilitic at Ihinbridgc I!igh hool. 
the exercises of June, 1889, were held in Prince Ihll. The clas) con isted of five women, 
three of whom arc still living. 

~· ith the stage bonh:rcd by fern and daisic. "ith their hair 'done up' .1nd their 
dresses 'let down', these young l.1die!> di~cussed .md settled the problems of the day. 

But the interest in romance, the forming of la~ting friemhhips. the loyalty to ideals, 
the desire to be of en·ice to others, and the determination to comt.mtly add to their 
cduotion-rcalizing that the Luter i~ .1 continuous life proce~,;-thc~e undunging v.1lucs 
arc alw.1ys the same, whether it be 18S9 or 1937. G.mgway for the young men and 
women of 1937! 

Em111 \'Vtsr B1 .• III', 1889 

Dear tudcnts and Gr.1duatc of Bainbridge High chool: 

Let me first of .111 \ oicc .1n .lffcction.ltc salutation to nw cla~ml.ltC of the eta~~ of 
1898, who chose for our motto the .Hhenturom word • ·i. portu in nure." I hope 
that none of the 'old grads' have lost the enthusi.1sm .md spirit of high adventure 
with which we fared forth from the port.1ls of our beloved school. 

A glance in retro<>pcct over the thirty-nine year since our class graduation bring'> the 
rather humbling realization that mo t of U) knew more 'book brnin'' then than nO\\. 
As .111 i11u~tr.uion. most pr.1cticing lawyer-. would h.1ve considerable difficulty in p.1ssing 
the Ihr E:-..amin:nions which bw students now must '' restle with; .md yet the students 
succeed in passing without more apparent difficulty dun in former days. 

But if we forget some of the things '' e le.uned from books, there i .1 compcnution 
of experience which comes with the passing years, though it is surprising how the 
lessons of a lifetime of c pcricnce c.1n be summed up in .1 few words. 

on cone Ius s.1id tlut happiness must be c.1rncd. \\'lut a brief '>Cntence! Yet, for 
most of us, the reallZ 1tton of this truth comes, if .H .111, only with the accumul.ned 
experiences of )Cars. o one can confer .1biding happine~s upon us. \Vc must achieve 
and c.1rn it. C\ cr yet h s anyone acquired something for nothing; for e\'erything we 
receive, som~::d mg. in ome w.1y, mu t be gi\'en or yielded, or sacrificed. 

But, if luppiness mmt be earned, it is an impiring thought tlut it c.m be c.1rned 
through faithful effort and accomplishment. Joy is in the doing and satisf.1ction in the 
achicvemen t. 

"So ne.lf is gr.1mleur to our dust; 
o ne.1r is God to nun; 

\\'hen Duty \\ hispcrs low. "Thou must," 
The Youth replies, "I can." 
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Dear Echo: 

If friends arc one of the most comforting factor~ of our lives, as we .tre told, then 
urcly our schools have done well in supplying them. 

What memories and what friendship crowded into my mind, when the Echo editor 
asked for a word from the Class of 1929. I am \'cry sure th.lt my cbs nutcs will join me 
in hoping that the Echo will be .1s much fun for you .ts it w.ts for m. And n1.1y you 
have as many memorie of your high school days! 

Most sincerely, 

CAROl. l 
1
1CIIOL ' 1929 

Greetings 'f o You, •mor Cl.tss: 

The.-.e .trc thmgs I wish you; 

Loves and friendships you'll not rue; 

Happiness from all you do; 

Good I u(;k in all things you try; 

Money, plentiful as stars in sky; 

And last of all, the joy to know 

That this bud.lint:, r:,rnius will nc\'cr grow 

To be a full fledged poet. 

L.1ughingly, 

RviH LI. CARO, 1929 
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THE STORM 
by DrcK Bo\\ 1 R~tA:\' 

The heat of d.ty h.td come .1~.1in 
To pre~ do" n and down, until the r.1in 
\\' ould come .1gain to cool the face 
Of the earth, and human r.1cc. 

The cloud' arc black, wav over there, 
And full of r .tin to cool . the air 
Of all the dirt and dust, 
And sink deep down in the c.uth 's hard crmt. 

Then from far, f.tr off, the thunder 
Rolls • nd grumble,, .1s if in wonder 
At the heat and stillness of the day, 
Then crashes forth as if to s.1y; 

"I am king, I lute such he.lt. 
I'll t.1ke the rain, and be:tt, and beat 
It back. I'll have my say." 
Then \lowly grumbles and dies away. 

The first little, pattering drops of r.tin 
Arc ~mall and light, they ~ecm in 'a111, 
But soon the larger r.tin drop f.tll, 
In heavy hcets they cover all. 

Once again the world is bri:ht, 
But not for long, as shades of night 
Arc drifting, drifting, drifting down 
To cover all in a quiet dark gown. 

But ere the king of night doth reign, 
A host of birds is heard again, 
Twittering, chirping, until the note~ 
Arc changed to sleepy chortles in their thro.lt~. 

And now the day, once more at rest, 
Is c.ool and :.wcct, and has been blest 
With rain, to turn the night ~cencs b.1ck 
I rom dusty brown to shiny black. 

FOOTBALL 
by Rvssi.LL Cm II:\'S 

Football come but once a year, 
It is the finest sport of .111, 

o give three lusty cheers 
Until another fall. 
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PETERSBURG 
by MuRRAY Wn «>X 

For weeks the r.1nk and file in both .1rmie h.1d ympathi.tcd with the impatience of 
their great le.1dcrs. 

Gr.111t w.1s hungry to open the \pring c.1mpaign, when, he believed Peter ... burg 
mmt f.1ll - and Justen the end of the w.1r. Lee h.Hl agreed with Mr. Davi that the 
city was no longer tenable and that, once spring offered dry roads, the army must make 
its escape. Thm M.1rch brought a t.mg of e.\.pectancy even to the humblest. 

Filmore, second lieutcn.1nt in .McKcn.tie's cavalry, seemed oblivious of the presence 
of hi., two comp.mions, as he le.mcd .1gainst his hone and stared at the grim, defiant 
redoubt\, now h.udly discernible in the thickening night. The nine months' siege wa 
responsible for much of the char.1ctcr .tnd age in hi boyish face, .1 well as for the 
intensity of hi\ ment.II preoccupation. ]lis friends addressed him, but he paid no heed. 
I lis frowning gaze was turned toward the leaden hori.ton, as if through the gathering 
gloom he could percci\C RH.hmond a score of miles away, crouching in fear of capture 
.md prepared to capitul.ltL once Petersburg had fallen. 

Then with softer yearning eyes he followed the kyline farther north where he 
knew his noble wife \\ .1s waiting. hoping and praying for his return. 

It w.1s .1 ye.1r and three month .1go th:a he lud been called. J low well he could 
remember tlut d.1y he lud left; the te.1rful eyes of hi'> wife following him until he 
turned .md waved a last farewell. Then he had gone to Camp Perine, at Trenton, 
to train and learn the ways of the soldier; that he might kill and be killed with a 
starch· art. Ah vcs, it w.1s cruel; this ci,·il war th:tt seemed to know no end. Alread\· 
one ~f his brot-her'> h.1d crossed the Border; had given up hi young life that th-e 
negroes might be freed. It wa wrong to think of it in that way he knew; but it 
'>t:LmLd to him th.n the de.nh th.lt rode so rampant h.1d made it not worth \\ hilc. 

C\Cral times Filmore h.1d come close to death, but each time he h.1d been avcd. 
It was at Cold Harbor, nearly a year ago that he had won his stripe'>. It was there 
that the bullets had neatly plucked his hat from his head; and it was there that his 
horse h:~d been shot from under him as they charged the enemy for the fourth time. 

Then as they had .1pproached Petersburg, fighting as they went; tc.1ring up railroads 
and lea\ ing untold numbers behind, he lud begun to lute war. His lute had grown 
d.1y by d.1y ever since. t\11 through tlut hot summer c.unpaign of 1 S64 as they trove 
to overthrow Petersburg, the soldiers lud suffered unjmtly. They lud been driven, 
tby .1ftcr thy, night .Iftcr ni~ht, with lurched thro.lts .1nd burning tongue\ until they 
could fight like men no longer. They had been used .1s though they were machine~ 
until their energy was gone. They were merely skeletons of men; morbid sufferers of a 
terrible war. 

As the drive lud w.1ned, f.1ltered and failed, the generals were moved to passion 
.1s they \.1\\' the poor men lie upon their bellies and Lip up the muddy water from the 
ditc.:hcs. They saw the wounded writhe .1nd heard them groan and they had felt guilty. 
Guilty for somcthin~ they could not help. Guilty for the most wic.:kcd practice the 
'' orld h.1'> ever followed. Guilty for .1 practice tlut the world will continue to follow. 
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The cold damp wind biO\\ ing in from the Appomattox stirred him from his reverie~. 
Tomorrow they \\ere to mo\ e upon Pcten.burg. Tomorrow there would be death to 
remind him of the pa~t; the p.l\t which even the ro:tr of the guns could not obliter.lte. 

He hoped that he would get by; that his friends would get by. That they would 
live to return home. That w.1 all the recompense they could ask for. 

They returned to camp in a slow drinle of r.tin. ""J"othing was s.1id for each 
w.l~ plunged deep into his own thoughts. 

They tried to get a little \Jeep; for tomorrow they would be tried to their utmost 
.1nd they would need .111 the strength they had. They were restless on this eve of 
desperate endeavor; but they were not alone. The whole .1rmy was ten c; the men 
could be heard moving about, talking in an undertone; \ilcntly gJzing into the night. 
M.111y of them for the last time. 

At four o'clock in the morning, \\ nght and Park assJultcd the outer works of 
Petersburg and were successful. Lieutenant Filmore waited as thousands of others were 
\\'.1iting for the news that the rebels h.1d evacuated the city. I lis men were like tiger 
.lt the leash, c.1ger to throw their sabers between Appomattox and Rtchmond. 

Then the word c.1me! The chJrge wa made. The rebels onc:e O\ertaken turned 
like wolve~ at bay and fought like madmen. They took cover behind trees, stone
walls, and :mvthing thJt offered; there seemed to be more of them thJn ever before. 
:\ten and horses dropped, like leaves before a stron·g' wind. Chaos reigned as the men 
went cr.1zv in their efforts to kill. 

Filmor~ led the men into the heart of the fight; but the cav.1lry was usclc s. o 
sooner were the rebels dislodged than they took up another position. Their aim \\as 
deadly; they were driven back only by superior numbers. But their repeated fusibdes 
wrought terrible destruction in the Union lines. 

His horse, being killed, Filmore was left on foot. I lc turned to sec if he could 
find another horse which w.1s riderless. omcthing struck him that sent a million 
stars whirling through his head. Then ht. dropped into oblivion. 

The battle continued to r.1ge over him. As he lay supine in the morning sun, he 
was dreaming. Dreaming that he w.1s alone. Then his dreams became delirious; he 
was no longer alone; he was surrounded by a thou :tnd de\ ils all trying to drink 
his blood. 

When he came to he was in his tent. A man was bandaging his head. A question 
arose to hi lips. Then he heard the far off ound of the guns. It sounded funny 
intermixed with his throbbing brain. 

His ne t thought was for his two friends. He was .1bout to ask for them when it 
occurred to him that the man would not know. Instead he asked for a glass of w.uer. 

The man left the tent and Filmore attempted to sit up. llis head ached fiercely 
and he wa dizzy. He felt the need of fresh air, so he groped hi way out of the tent. 

A hot midday sun was beating down from a cloudle\ sky. All about him the 
wounded were being attended by physicians. I le wondered why he had been carried 
to his tent \vhile the others lay in the sun. 

He a ked an orderly, whom he knew, about hi friends. But the orderly shook 
his head. Either they were dead or they were till fighting. 

He longed for omeone to talk to; someone to quiet his nerve and take his mind off 
his aching heart. But e.,eryone was busy. 

Back of the camp was a hill and the trees looked very inviting. He slowly started 
to climb it. Half way up he stopped to catch his breath. I lc must have lost a lot 
of blood 
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I ooking out .1crms the river he could sec the b.utle. That is he could sec a 
maze of smoke that told him where it w.1s raging the fiercc\t. Very little ~:ould be 
'ccn of the men however. Pcrlup\ he was not up far enough. He continued on up 
the hill until he reached the top. 

Ah yes, he could sec better now. Far off they were; perhaps four mdcs. There 
were Butler\ men way off to the right. But where was the cavalry? Nothing could 
be seen of it. Perhaps it had been wiped out. Then he saw omcthmg move deep in 
the center. There it w.1s. } le f.mcicd he could sec the mighty hcridan at the head 
ot 1t. I lc couldn't be sure. If only he h.1d a pair of field glasses he might tell. 

Something tirred behind him and he turned around. I iis eyes dilated with terror 
at '' h, t he saw. 

A grim, bc.1rdcd giant stood before him with a rifle trained at his breast. Behind 
him stood several others. Filmore did not have to look twice to realize that he was 
in the h.mds of those skulking vultures of the ouch; those maniacs who killed for 
the pk.1sure of it-the guerillas ..•. 

lowly the lengthening spring day drew to a close. The sun setting on the horizon, 
drev. long patterns with the sh.1dows c.1st by the trees. Their gnarled limbs reached 
out gr.1 pingly .1s though in derisive w.1rning of some impending di aster. 

Upon .1 deserted road, a group of men were riding. In their midst, a man with a 
band.1gcd and drooping head rode; wrapped in .1 gloom that was noticeably not 
appreciated by his fellow horsemen. They were not sad; perhaps ugly, but not sad. 
For what had th y to be sad about? Truly the outh woul<.l lo e the war; but what 
cared they? They had a prisoner to vent their bltterne s upon. 

Already a flask had been circulated among them; and as it passed from hand to 
h.111d they grew more hilarious. They took more notice of their prisoner. They 
bcg.1n to ply him with questions; .111d as his silence continued their rc entmcnt toward 
h•m rose. 

uddenly the burly leader drew to a halt; the rest of them followed suit. hoving 
h s lccru g face into that of the prisoner, he exclaimed: 

" o you won't talk, ch? You think you're too good to talk to a rebel, ch? Well, 
we'll sec about tlut." 

Turning about, he cried: "Has any of you men got a rope?" 
" urc," came the drunken reply. 
After they had crudely fastened the rope about his neck, and drew it tight over a 

limb above, the leader ag:tin shoved his cruel face into that of the pale prisoner. 
" ow arc you going to talk?" he drawled. 
lo,dy a look of drc.1d .1ppc.1rcd on the face of the wounded man. "You men can't 

do tim; do you realize what you're doing? I'm no spy; you can't hang me." 
'( tn't we?" s.1id the leader. 
lowly and with a hollow hugh, his hand rose and fell upon the hip of the 

prisoner's horse. The horse gave a tart and trotted out from under his rider. The 
deed was done; and the men watched as the figure struggled and writhed grote quely 
until the breath ceased to come to his tortured lung . As if he were not yet dead, 
they disclurgcd their muskets at his slowly swinging body. Then they rode away, 
leaving his body to drift b.1ck and forth before the wind; a grim monument of their 
terrible deed. 
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WOODS 
RAI PII Rilly 

llO\\ I lo\ l: to roam the \\ ood 
When Summer's dr.Hving nigh, 

o otl11..r d.1ys .ue lulf .1~ good 
As tho-.e of clear, blue c;ky . 

. h1pmunk, tipping on his toe, 
)eLm to ee clear through ) ou, 
\\ om.khu~k. poking up hi, no~c. 
Like an old friend, knew you. 

J.n s .1-screaming in the trees, 
Red 'quirrels pert .1 C\ er, 
Do you think I'd It r these friend 
If I 'could help it' '\l:\Cr. 

\'?'hen I've become .1 gr.1r, old nun 
Of four score yc.us .1nd more, 
I'll think of ra~nbling in the '\\ oods 
\'\'hen I v. .1 half a score. 

AUTUMN LEAVES 
b) DAJ~) lll'i 

ThL leaves .1re fallmg swiftly down, 
lo,vly, softly to the ground, 

n e go fa t, some go low, 
Depending how the wind doth blow, 
All of them lc.wing the mother tree, 

e\ er again green leaves to be. 

SHIPS 
DoRo n-IY T1 < 1ro ., 

The ships sail out of the bay below, 
.111 out to .1 land, far away, 
\nd I sit, and watch, and wait to sec 
If they'll ever bring him ba~k to me. 

But years have passed since he went away, 
S:ulmg out of that same, still b.ty, 
And he is gone-gone f:tr aw:ty 
With a ship, .til white and gray. 

But some d:ty oon, I too, hall go 
Out to meet him, far away, 
On another ship th:tt \\ill 
Sa1l out of that s:tme b:ty. 

And when I meet him on that fine tl.ty, 
In a land of be.nn y and peace, 
All the ye.1rs that have passed since he left, 
Will softly, lowly fade away. 
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SOMETHING TO MAKE YOU SHIVER 

It 'a a lovely umrner d.ty. My i tcr, my brother, and I were having a picnic 10 

the wood~. \\' c were just wondering \\ lut we would do if it r.tined, when down fell a 
drop on my nose. \\' c gathered up our things :wd ran for home, for we could sec that 
it \ ould be a bad storm. 

'S. \ " cried my brother, "where is the path?" 
()I, my goodne ~! \\' e have lost it," I cried. 

\\' ell now, you c.w jun inugine wlut a mixup we were in! \V'c just kept on walking, 
and flrully c.unc to an old hut. \\' c entered. It ~mclled \'cry d.unp • nd dirty in there. 
\Ve could sec nothing bcc.tusc of the darkncs outside. ;\ly brother made out a crude 
chair, .1 t.1blc, a c.tbinct, and a cor. 

"\\' ell ladies," s,tid my brother, "just take off your wr:tps .md make yourselves at 
home." 

\X'c ludn't been there long when we hc:trd a loud noise, like a heavy foot being 
pl.lced on the t1oor. Thi~ 5ound ome from the other side of tlut door which we 
thought we lud come in. 1 Tow we noticed two doors, though only one could be seen 
from the outside. \\ c found no hiding place , so we had to wait and sec what happened. 
We didn't wait long! oon the door opened, and in came a man who must have been 
seven feet tall. I Ie "as tall, I am telling you! 

"Pray tell, what .trc you doing in my house? Get out before I brc:tk your necks," 
boomed the giant. 

\'qc ''ere frightened! The tall scr.mger picked e.tch of us up and threw us out of 
the hut. Soon we found the p.Hh and headed for home. That is the last tim<. we will 
ever enter a strange hut in the woods . . And I hope it is the last time we ever get thrown 
around by a seven foot giant! 

DANIEL 800~'\]E 
J! A~ Bl ~ . ' l T'J' 

D.wicl Boone loved the forest, so he lived in it nearly .111 of his life. When he was 
fourteen, he and his mother and father moved to the mountains. Later he married and 
built a very crude house, away from everyone oon, g.mte began to get scarce. A 
hunter told Boone of the gre.lt lands west of the mountains. He and some of his friends 
built a cabin on the other side. L.ucr, Boone .md one of his fricndc; went hunting. They 
were c.tpturcd by the Indi.tm, .tnd kept prisoners, but fin.tlly esc.tpcd. \\'hen they 
returned to the cabin, they could not find their friends. These friends ncYcr again 
appeared. At a later time, Boone and some other people made a settlement in this place. 

These thing'> arc wh.lt we know of D.micl Boone's first exploring trip. 
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AT A GAME 
DoRo·y H\ T1 AcHou·I 

An Editorial 

The game was going badly for the school that this boy was attending. The contest 
was now' ne.uly over, and the opponents were hopcle,sly outdist.111cin~ the home te.un. 
But this boy kept cheering .1s lmtily as though his school w.1s f.u in front. As 1 
watched him, I couldn't help but admire his spirit. How many people would continu~ 
to encourage a losing side? 

The boy may have been .1n incurable optimiH. He may have'' anted to c.1ll .lttention 
to himself. \Vhatcvcr the motive, the action w.1s laud.1ble. u~.;h .1ction might well 
be copied by the people who cheer wildly when their team IS wtnning but sit glumly 
when the tide turns. They never comider that a losing group is the one which need'> 
backing-that this is the place to show their loyalty. They even refuse to appbud for 
a good play, but must have a touchdown-a home run-a basket-before they will 
break the stillness. 

To want a winning te.1m is perfectly n:ttur.1l. But, "hen next you :tttend .1 ~ame, 
try to remember that each player is doing his or her best. "If that best is even good
cheer it!" 

MICROBE HUNTERS 
b) PAt...I. DI KRull 

A Book Rc\ 1cw 

by GR \'DO:-.' CASS 

In Microbe Hunters, the layman in the field of science finds a valuable book. The 
reader watches the panorama of microbe detection as it unfolds, bringin~ new life and 
happiness to humanity. In this book Mr. de Kruif gives us a vivid insight into the lives 
and characters of these first men of cience. They appear ,1s human, rather th.1n as a 
sect which commands awe from a distance. 

In conversational English, and \vith clever direct quotations, the author pbces 
before the reader the figures of Pasteur, Koch, and the others. How could Ehrlich nuke 
mch discoveries by just dabbling? \Vhy did P.1steur let his success go to his head? 
\\ hy arc there not more men ,1s thorou.~h as was Koch? 

There arc, among the exploits of the microbe hunters, many unscientific methods. 
The reader wonders how the amazing discoveries were made, but the question is .111swercd 
when it is discovered that bits of luck overtook the greater number of these searchers. 

Microbe Hunters is easy reading for anvonc intere ted in the human background of 
the great achievements in this field of science. It is written with a ple.1sing style, and 
makes the usually "cut and dried" science so exciting tlut the re.H.Ier feels .!most 
inspired to try his hand at this g.1me of detecting microbe . 

THE STATUE OF LIBERTY 
}I!-.-f ·ovr:s 

The Statue of Liberty is fifty years old, today. There was a celebr.1tion :lt Bedloc's 
Island, "hen the Statut: \\as put up, and the President of the United StltLs was there. 
The funds to bUild the Statue were given by Fr.1nce and b) the United tates. France 
needed four years to raise her share of the monc\. The Statue was budt m 1896 by a 
sculptor, named Bartholdi. It has a torch in one hand and the Declaration of Independence 
in the other. 
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THE WATCHMAN'S TASK 
by ]EA ••• E LE\\. IS 

A mist hung low and heavy upon the leeping town, 
The hour was we11 past midnight, and no one was around 
Except for the vi1la.ge \\',Hehman, who tramp the streets at night. 

I lis cloak hung loo e about him, and swinging with his stride 
\~.l~ a black ~tick, to cha1lenge tho~e who rob, or steal, or prowl 
The wicked London street at night. 

The lamp posts, dimly lighted, gave out a gho tly ray 
Under the S\\ eeping maples, to light the watchman's way. 
The crunching of his le.tthcr boors sounded his approach. 

"One o'clock and all's well." 
His great, clear voice broke the silence, a dismal silence of the night. 
At two and three, he c:tlled again, his mind alert, for dawn was ncar. 
At five o'clock a wind came up, a lonely wind from beyond the pier. 
It moaned, and raged, and rose with the sun. 

But the watchman had gone, 
For his t.1sk was done. 

CRIPPLED 
ER. '1 ST CObB 

I used to run, and jump, and play, 
Just as you boys do. 
But now that my leg has been taken away, 
There's hardly a thing to do. 

:'\fy father and mother have gone up above 
And left little me behind. 
The war has destroyed the two I loved, 
And left me, one eye nearly blind. 

If everyone thought as I do now 
Of war and its terrible end, 
\V'e'd live in peace, not in strife, 
And no friendship would we have to mend. 

A SNOWY DAY AT HOME 
by GI.RTRl.JOI. 1ER'lZ 

The snow wa falling fast out of the deep gray sky, 
And the hours seemed to pass as the snowflakes piled up high. 
It was late in the afternoon when we could go out to play, 
And there, upon a large snowdrift, a little chipmunk lay. 
\'i'e picked him up and brought him in, and found him frozen stiff, 
\'f c placed him in a little box, and called him 'snowflakes' gift.' 
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«THE LUCK OF THE IRISH» 
bv jA • • , ' D11 111 o 

"J len~! I Icre! hustle .1long now. Do ya think I've got .111 day. 1 ~e t' ~.:xt!" Th:!se 
were tl L "ord~ bawled out by the br.1wny police impector of the Brun pton East Side 
I orce. Lxt! .t rext!" 

") L\ s.rrrr! Yes sirrrr! cried the ne t man in line, .1 young Irishman, just out of 
his tLLI1\, 

"5t 111d up! Do ) ou think you're a circus acrob.n with those bent knees? I don't 
seL \\ h the) let inf.wts on the force .wyhow," grumbled the m.1n confronting his men. 
"All right!" 

".\by I go now?" .1sked the newcomer, whose n.1me w.1s P.urick Ryan, commonly 
called P.n. I Ie "as only twenty-one and this ",1\ his tlnt thy on ,1 re.tl police f01·ce. 
".\lay I go now?" he repc.ned. The surprised inspector forgot to be rough in lm speech 
this time. 

"W.ul I'll be jiggered," he dr.1wled, "\X!aal I'll be jiggered!" Dismissing R,an with 
.1 word, he returned to his t.tsk. Uncat.1111 as to wh.n to do, P.n followt:d thL form 
of .1 man in front of him, to the crge.tnt's desk, where he obt.tined his badge and the 
number of the street he W.l\ to p.Hrol. P.tt abo le.uned that "ork didn't st.trt until 
ne:-..t day, for him. 

As he walked out of the station, he met a group of policemen who greeted him with 
shouts. 

"WLII! ~ ell! here\ an lrishm.tn .111 decked out in his first long p.tnts!" shouted 
one man. 

"A mere b.1by-.md on the force!" yelled another. 

"If hi\ luir w.ts .111y redder, he'd burn up!" cried .1 third. 

Poor, emb.trr.tssed PH blushed crimson clear up to his hair, but he managed to 
.·eturt somewhat saucily, "Surrrrre an' you'll sec wh.H I can do if the Luck 0' The Irish 
Hdl holds!" (Long ago \\hen P.n was jmt a little boy, his f.Hher had told him, tlut, 
no nutter wh.n luppened, the Irish luck would make everything .111 right. I Ie believed 
in this .tying and tlut w.1s wlut prompted him to .ty \\ lut he did to his tormentors.) 
But this was his undoing, for the men st.1rtcd to guff.l\\ .md, whenC\ er they saw him 
.1g.1in, would ask if his luck was still holding, with much rolling of r\ .tnd hughing. 
Pat lud still to shO\\ them what he could do.-

Of all the men in the station, P.u lud one true friend. Old .Mike .\1urphy w.ts lri~h 
like himself . .\1ike was .1 retired policem.111, too old for p.Hrol service. lie now hobbled 
about every mornin~. building fires. I Ic wasn't forced to work, but nothing could 
keep him .1w.1y from the police station where he had erved for O\ er forty years. ;\like 
suffered with rheum.Hi,m, but br.wcly kept on. I le ~poke the fir\t kind '' ord to P.lt, 
that the latter h.1d he.1rd in the police ~t.ltion. Othen had been courteous but none 
had been as kind '" Mike. After the first dav, Mike w.1s de,·oted to P.u, and P.tt \\',lS 

de\·oted to Mike. · 
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"Keep yorrre chin up Ltd, you'll !>how 'em," (meaning P.ll' tormentor ) ~1 ike 
would ay. P.ll 'owed tlut he would not only keep his chin up but he would :d o 
"':,how 'em," d onh for the ,tke of ~tike! 

It ".1s the S.llurd.ty of Pat's third week on the force. I Ic gloomtly reviewed the 
p.tst three weeks, 1~ he w.ts e.Hing breakfast. They were uneventful week~ except for 
the taunts of the men. I lowever, that morning, Pat lud a feeling that something would 
luppen th.n d.ty. 

'\1.\," he .tid, .tddre\\ing his mother, ''I've a feclin' somethin' big will luppen today!" 
"Surrrre an' I hope you're right by brrrr.t\'C on. I li\ in know.'> "h.ll will become 

of ) L, 1f those police apes peHer yc much longer. The nixt toimc it happens I'll go to 
the sarrrgint mesdf!" ~ta bristled ind1gnantly. 

"Therrre, therrre, :\ta, c.tlm yourself, it won't be long before these men will be 
bowin' down to me, you'll sec," comoled Pat. 

This somewh.ll subdued his rutlled mother, who started \\ orking with .~rc lt .~mto, 
for :\1rs. Ryan w.ts known for the pic and sp.tn condition of her hou L I c. took 
great pride in her on, for he w,ts all she had left in the world. I ler husband lnd died 
in Ireland, so she h.1d spent her .savings to come to America. Pat was a great help to 
her, and, .1s he had alre.1dy started training as a policenun, he found a position with 
the afore mentioned police force. 

He kept his mother comfort.1ble in a little home in the quieter p.ut of the Lit\. 

I Iere ~1rs. Ry.tn lived luppily, worried only when her .tdored son w.ts bothered. he, 
too, was .1 gre.lt admirer of :V1ike Murphy and often lud him over for supper. 

As Pat started to don his coat, his mother handed him a covered dish saying, "\Vhen 
you get to the st.ltion give this puddin' to Mike Murphy." (Poor ..\l1ke w.1s flat m bed 
with his rheum.Hism .tnd unable to move.) 

"The pore cre.lt ure," sighed ~1rs. Ryan, '\urrre an' he'll be sone soon." 
' ot Mike," replied her ~on, "why he'll be up in no time. \\'hen he he.us the boy 

du\\ mt Hrs, (~tikc slept on the top floor of the four·story police st.Hion), nothing c.1n 
keep him in bed. Well, good-bye 1a. I'll be seein' you." 

On his way to work, Pat, hearing a shout behind him, turned and s.1w Brad 
Reynolds, the inspector, running after him. Rclucuntly the younger nun swung into 
step with hi'> tormentor. Bre.1king the silen<.e, Reynolds burst out with, ''\Vdl 'oung 
'un how's tricks?" (I lc .th\ .1ys c.1lled him "young 'un" and P.n resented it.) l.Ung 
th.ll his pre) did not .tnswer, Br.1d rcnurked craftily, "\Veil, I've alw.1ys he.ud these 
Irishmen's bark i~ worse tlun their bite. \\'hen arc ya goin' to ~hO\\ us wh.lt y.1 can do?" 

"\\'ell I haven't noticed you do in' anything ~o wonderful!" retorted P.u, quickly, 
.1nd walked on for the rest of the w.1y in silence. 

Arriving .lt the st.Hion, P.lt dashed up the st.1irs to his friend's room. Mike's pale 
f.1ce lighted up when he s.1w the young man. 

"I lello son," he whispered, "I've been waiting for you. l knew you wouldn't forget 
old ~1ike .\1urph) ." 

"Of course not," replied Pat, "and neither did Ll! Look wh.lt she ent for your 
dinner! Chocol.uc puddm', with cream!" He dispbyed his gift much like a small boy 
with a new toy. Pat then bunched into a t.1le of what the boys were doing and of 
the happenings down tO\\ n I rully, he looked .lt hi,., watch, .111d jumped up. I Ie 
whistled, "Whew! I'll be l.nL' ll you to-night Mike!" .1mJ thm spe.1king dis.1ppc.1red 
down the stairs. 
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That day pas\ed a uneventfully as all d.ty~ lud. Pat stood '' atching the little 
children playing aero the trl:et. I Ie began to wonder if omething e citing wa 
going to happen after all. Already the little folks in the playground were going home 
to supper. He too, would be going home shortly. 

Then all at once it happened. The clang of the fire bell rent the .tir! A fire engine 
tore into ight around the corner! C.us screeched to a h.tlt to let the nuchine by. 
Crowds poured into the streets. As one man d.tshed by, he yelled, "The East Police 
Station is on fire! Pretty bad too!" 

For a split second Pat stood stupified, then, a~ the horrible realization S\\ ept over 
him, he tartcd on a run up the street. He neared his de\tin.ttion .tnd the smell of 
smoke scared hi no trils, serving to increa e hi peed. J\, he came within ight of 
the building, his worst fear were re,tlizcd. It was hopeless. mokc w.ts billowing out 
of the windows. The odor of burning wood could be smelled for blocks. Above the 
clang of bells, the noise of water, and the cries of terror, could be heard the sound 
of the flames, as if they were telling the world th.n the building w.ts doomed. A snull 
group of firemen, hudded together, played a stream of water on the raging inferno. 

"Mike! Is :VIike Murphy out here?" These words burst from the lip~ of P.tt Ry.tn 
as he dashed up. The crowd gasped. 

"Mike. \V'hy-why we forgot all about him," t.lmmered the officer. 
"Forgot him!" shouted Pat. "After he served you for over forty ye.tr , you 

forgot him? If he dies, you will have killed him." 
These words were spoken with a ob, as Pat thought of 11ike, helpless in the 

burning building. Pat turned, and dashed toward the statton. Tearing himself from 
restraining hands, he entered the inferno. Fighting his w.ty up the st.tirs, with his 
head wrapped in his handkerchief, he entered Mike's room. 

Murphy lay on the floor, unconscious. Picking up the old nun, Pat c.trried him 
to the window. Below, a life net \\:t'i spread. "W'ith a pr.tyer of thankfulness, Pat 
heaved the still form down to the net \\ asting precious mtnutes, he w.nched the old 
man fall to safety. Then he prepared to JUmp himsclt. uddenly the roof cr.t\hed in. 
PH was trapped in a shower of embers. 

The policeman fought his way up through dark oblivion. I lis he.td whirled. He 
couldn't think. But he managed to observe that he was covered with b.md.tges. 

"Well son," a voice spoke, "how arc you feeling?" It was Doctor \'fatson. 
"Hello Doc." Pat smiled weakly. "\Vhat happened? I think there was a fire

and Mike. I ht.'-is he-alive?" 
"Take it easy." Doc smiled. "You arc very ill. ~like's a alive as ever. That rescue 

you made, Pat, wa the fine tact of br.wery this city ha~ ever sl:en. Congratul.ttions!" 
"Thanks Doc. Only I'm more pleased to hear of ~1ike's safety." 
"Rest easy now. If you want anything, ring this bell." Doctor \Vatson left the 

room. Pat was left alone with his thoughts. 
Two month clap cd. In the town hall, a happy gathering promise~ .tn important 

evening. 
"Patrick Ryan, I bestow upon you the Rooseveltian Medal of Bravery," announced 

the Mayor of Brumption. 
Amidst the cheers of the crowd, Pat stood h.tppily. Hi~ mother was at one ide. 

Mike Murphy was at the other. 
"Hurrah for Pat Ryan," shouted Mike, "THE LUCK OF THE IRI I I STILL 

HOLDS." 
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THE AROUSING CUSTOMER 
by BR' c1 \\' n < o · 

One day I was compelled to remain and tend my father' tore during hi~ ab ence. 
w.1~ sitting in the b.1ck room thinking of all the intere~ting things I could have 

been doing. 
The day w.1s a hot one. The sun \\a~ beating down from :t cloudlc~~ sky. \\'ithin the 

tore it \\ .1~ cool .tnd comfort.1ble. I hould have been s.ltl fied and glad to be in ide. I 
would luve, I gue s, if I hadn't been a boy and an ious to be with my companion . As 
it was, I wa not content. I \\ .1s thinking of the re t of the fellows who were, no doubt, 
ha\ ing .1 good time down at the wimming hole. I thought that it wa ju t my luck to 
have to :.t.l)' in ide on a d.1y when all the other boy~ \\ere h.lVing fun. I wung angrily 
.n .1 fly with the new paper I'd been reading. There had been so few customers that 
morning, I didn't ~ee any usc in bothering with the old store. I would have been willing 
to ~t.ly .111d tend the store if it had been raining. There wa~ nothing I could do about it; 
thus I picked up the newsp.1per and st.uted to re,1d it again. 

Just then I heard the door slam; therefore I got to my feet and lazily went out to 
w,1it on the cu~tomer. 

The per on who stood before the counter w.H a str.1nger to me. There w.1s some
thing about him th.u aroused be immediately. It ~eemed to me rh.u I had een him 
somewhere before, but I couldn't imagine where. lie w.1 .1 str:mger, I knew, for if he 
had lived anywhere within the county, I would h.n e recognized him. 

I Ie was a nondescript looking fellow. There was about a two weeks growth of 
whiskers on his f.1ce. His clothes were hardly presentable in the best of society. 

There wa~ something about him, however, tlut m.1de me feel that I should not 
cbss him among those whom his r.1gged appe.1r.1nce designated him to be one of. 
Perlup , it w.1s the cheerful look with which he greeted me or nuybe it w.1s some 
indescrib.1blc ch.tr.lcteriHic which made him stand out. 1\t 1.1 t, I smiled and .1sked him 
wh.u he w.mted. 

"h \our f.nher in?" he inquired. 
" o," I told him. 
It seemed to me that he he.H'ed .1 sigh th;tt might luve been one of relief. He 

miled .lt me .1g.1in. I could ~ee that although his whiskers nude him look old, he was 
•luitc young. There was .1 dcvil-m.1y-c.ue look in his eye that pleased me. I felt that 
l would like to knO\\ him. I thought, as I went .uound filling out his order, that I would 
like to know more about him. 

"Prcttv hot out, isn't it?" I ,1\ked. 
I le cemed not to he.1r this. I \\Cnt on, "You look as though you've tr.weled quite 

.1 disunce." 
I lis f.Ke w.1s hard .1nd expressionless. I thought he w.1sn't going to .1nswer me. My 

lunds h mbled ,,·ith the package I was tying. 
" o , I h.wen't got much time." He snapped, shortly. 
I looked up at him and. seeing a twinkle in his eyes, I blurted out, ".Mister, arc 

you .1 tramp?" 
The twinkle died out of his eyes and something which reminded me of a piece o! 

steel repbccd it. I wished for .111 d~e \\orld that I h.1dn't s.1id \\hat I did. 
''Yes, son, I reckon I .1111," I lis voice" .1s tight. 
I felt like .1 fool! I had .tlw.tys been like th,lt, s.1ying the wrong thing .lt the wrong 

time. 
I fini hed figuring out the bill. 
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"How much, ~on?'' lie asked. 
"Two-fifty," I amwered \\ ithout looking up. 
A t\\enty dollar bill struck the counter in front of my eyes. 
"Keep the clunge for yourself," he s.tid. 
I ratsed my head with a jerk! I w.H too surprised to spe.tk. The lurd look lud \ .mi.,hed 

from his eyes. 
He gathered up his p.tckage slowly .tnd walked out. I blustered m) dunks .lt him. 

He turned, at the door, and smiled to me .tg.tin. I smiled b.tck we.tklv. 
He w.t gone then and I stumbled back to the re.u of the store. (held the twenty 

dollar bill in my lund .tnd loo~ ed 1t it. lie had .,,tid, "Keep the clunge for yourself." 
I ran out to the cash register and ch:mged tt. In the b.tck room .tgain, I stuffed the money 
in my pocket and tried to read the papa. Slowly my eyes focmed themselves and I found 
that I w.ts st.uing .lt .1 picture on the front p.tge. It was he! Under it were the wo•·tb, 
' \\t anted for Burgl.uy." 

BEES 
by 11 \RIO;-.;' DA \"I') 

I think th.lt "c slull never sec 
A cre.1ture lo\ ely .ts a bee. 
That is the re.tson, I love spring, 
To hear the busy creatures sing. 

The bee will "ork, and work, and stri\ e 
To get the honey in the hiYe. 

ow one should let the poor things li\ e, 
for if they do, they're bound to gtve. 

Busy bees, of them, we ing. 
But we do not like their sting. 
But if we tend to our affairs, 
I'm pretty sure they'll tend to their\ 

LATIN 
by R '>'il 1 I II \1) 

Latin can be lots of fun 
For those who like it be~t. 

But when you back .tw.ty .tnd shun, 
You cannot pass a test . 

.Just think of dc.tr old Caesar 
\Vho studied more th.tn vou, 

And never more thought o'f leisure, 
Because he w .ts so true. 

Perhaps you do not realize 
\'Vhat good he is for you, 

But when you stop to think of it, 
It pays to know him, too. 
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FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT 
By ;\L\Ril )I II I DO:-; 

Franklin Del.mo Romevelt was born 1n llyde P.uk, 1 'ew York. I li~ father, Jame~ 
Roo,evclt, w.1s .1 r.1ilro.1d eli.CCuti\c. I li mother \\aS a member of .1 1 'ew England 

hip-owning family. 
h n~ In i a fifth cou in of Theodore Roosevelt, the twenty- ixth pre ident of the 

United St .Hes. lie nurried Theodore' niece, Fleanor Rooc;evcl t. 
hankl1n w.H educ.1ted 111 his carh \ L.lrS b,· tutors from the United t.ltes, Germany, 

.md France. I h: later attended Groton Sd10of, ll.uv.ud University, .111d Columbia Un.i
\erslt\' La'' Sd1ool. lie won no schol tiL honor but distinguished him elf bv his abilitv 
to m.{ke fnuHh lie \\.1 .1 ull, energetic )oung nun with .1 plc,ning per o.nality. . 

I Ic w.1s .1dmittcd to the b.u, 111 1907. I lis J.n,· pr.1cticc ~>t.lrtcd in ~cw York 
Roo e\clt was a L\\' York cn.ltor for t\\ o years. I Ic served .1s As~ist.mt -.c.retary 

of the :'\ .n y, under D nick 
It '' 1s tn the summer of 1921 that he wa~ Hricken with inLmtilc p.lr.llyc;is, which 

left both of hi legs p.lr.tly:red. lie experienced three years of ~to' Improvement. Then 
he found tlut he w.1s helped by exaci ing in the waters ,lt \V.1rm pnng , Georgia. lie 
l.ltcr bought the pl.u.:c and de\ eloped it .1~ .1n institute for inf.111t1k p.1r.1lysi~. 

Roosc,·elt returned to politics in 1924. lie Wl .,o ernor of 1 'e,, York for two term~. 
In 1932, he was elected President of the Unitul tltcs. He w.1s reelected to that office 

in 1936. 

GRAND CANYON 
:\I RIO:-; Bl \I I y 

I !ere we .u-c .lt the hotel .lt Gr.111d C.uwon .ltlonal Park. \V e will go in and freshen 
up .1 bit, .111d then come out and enjoy th~ scencr). 

\Vc arri\e .lt the top of .1 huge rock and look down. It i' umet. Our gUide point\ 
out different things of interest .1nd e plain .1bout the site .111d slupc of the c.1nyon. 
\\'e arc surprised to find tlut the towering pe.1ks, '' hich we believed to be but a mile 
or so off, arc re.1lly nuny miles away. \Vic c.1n <,ec so far, the guide cxpbined, because the 

.1ir i~ so clear. 
The rock~ and boulder~ below m .ue brilli.lntlr colored '' ith tint~ of red, blue, 

or.1ngc, and other ,tudes. Tomorrow,\\ e ,hall rent some burro' .llld go down Angel Trail 
to the Color.1do River. There we ''ill be ;H the bottom of the canyon. The p.lth down 
is beautiful but dangerous. There ,ue other pl.tces of interest we slull wish to visit 
bciore we retu1n E.1sr. These .uc Iii e Yellowstone Gcy~er in \\'yoming, etc. 

BE HAPPY 
by ;\L\R,JORII PRJ. 'DLL 

\Vhen C\'erything that luppcns just m.1kes you feel so blue, 
Do) ou know some good solution th.H will make you luppy, too? 
If ou do, I pr.l)' you, tell me, 
For I'm blue as I can be, 

.And there' nothing to be luppy for, at le.lst tlut I can sec. 
\\1hcn my lonesome spell is O\ cr, I 'II back to normal come, 
I'll be all smiles and laughtcr, 
And merrily will I hum. 
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THE STRANGE ADVENTURE 
By MARY Pur RILL 

Two old cronies liked to get together once every week, usu.tlly on a Saturday night, 
.1nd sw.1p tories. 

They had both fought together in the \~'orld \\'.u and there was nothing they liked 
better than to tell about their adventures. These were very seldom true, or else they 
were greatly exaggerated. It seenwd :ts if each one tried to tell .1 bigger lie than the.. other. 

One of these men "as named Gr.111t .1nd the other w.1s named Ulysses. Tim S.Hurday 
w.1 to be a special occasion for Grant, :ts it w.ts his birthd.ty. All the young people 
in town had decided to have a party for him, and btcr he could tell one of hi~ 
"whopper ." 

aturday night finally came .uound and the two friendly riv.tls .trrived together, 
argumg a usual over some trivial matter. 

When they c.tmc to their usual meeting pbce, they were surprised to sec a crO\\ d of 
pwplc. They ran up demanding to know wh.H the trouble w .1s. \'qhcn Grant found 
out it was a party for him, he was so surprised that for once in his life he had nothing 
to say. 

Ulysses poked him in the ribs .tnd said, "Well, you dcrn fool, uy something. The 
one time in your life when you .d}()u/d say something, you keep still. But of course if 
you're ba hful-." 

"What! Why you-," burst out Grant. "I swear, if this w.tsn't my birthd.l)", I'd 
knock you into the middle of next week." 

Then he milcd genially on the crowd of young people. 
"I don't know how to thank you folb. Reminds me of the time when-." 
"Oh, shut up!" interrupted Ulysses. 'C:tn't you sec they're all a w.titin' fer you 

to cut the cake. You remind me of a m.1n I used to know. \'Vhy every time..'-." 
" a), who's party is thi ? Your's or mine?" asked Grant. 
"If you don't know enough to listen to a good story when you he.1r one-Come on, 

let's cat." 
The party was going on merrily when suddenly a terrible scream was hc.ud. E\ cry

one jumped up and ran to the door. They stood there awhile .md, not hearing anything 
more, were about to go back when they heard another scream, more piercing th.tn before. 
Gr.mt and Ulysses jumped up. The rest of the p.trty were too surprised to move. The 
two friends grabbed their coats and ran out, putting their coats on, as it was quite cold. 

"It came from over this way," said Grant. 
"Why, that's where the haunted hou~e i !" g.tspcd Ulysse. "\\'e hadn't better go 

Grant. I don't want to get mixed up in ln) supernatural things." 
"Don't h'! a fool," replied Grant. "~o spook could ever scre.1m like that. I et's 

go sec what it is." 
They crept slowly along, Ulys.,cs jumping at every little noise. At bst they arrived 

at the haunted hou c. Uly ses pushed Grant ahead but Grant had no intention of 
entering first. While they stood there each waiting :or the other to open the door, it 
opened by itself. Very-slowly-. 
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The two men looked .lt e.u:h other. "You go first," whi\pcred Grant. 
"No, no," lustily an wcred Uly e~. "You go fir t." 
"~bybe we'd better go in together," aid Gr.tnt. 
"Y ca, I think so too." 
As they entered, they heard another scream and then a most unearthly l.tugh. They 

clung tightly to each other, too frightened to move another step. Their luir wa~ even 
st.lnding on end. 

They finally got up courage enough to walk to the foot of the stair . 
Just then they hc.ud the door slam .tnd what sounded like :t key being turned in the 

lock. Then they felt a cold wind on the back of their necks. Grant g.t~ped and r.tn up 
the \tairs, three at a time with Ulys<,cs right behind him. They reached the top .tnd 
found themselves at one end of a long corridor "ith rooms on both sides. 

They saw a light in one room and crept up softly to sec wh:tt was in it. Just .ts they 
reached the door, they heard that s.une unearthly laugh behind them. They looked 
around but could sec no one. Then they heard footsteps coming. 

They pushed open the door when they had ~ecn the light, and r.m in, locking it 
after them. What a shock they got when they turned around! 

They sa\\ a big tatue in the form of a lion and on the lion's p.tws, tied and gagged, 
wa~ .1 young women. They ran to her and let her loose he st.trted to spc.tk but f.tinted 
be for:. she lud a chance. 

Then they heard somL'One trying to open the door. 
"We've got to get out of here," said Grant. 
''Yeah, but how?" replied Ulysses. "There's just one door and ~omeone is at tlut 

door." 
They were interrupted then by .1 loud pounding on the door omconc was trying 

to break it in. By this time, the girl h.td come to. 
"Quick, let' get behind this statue," said Ulysses. 
They hid themselves behind the lion and no sooner had they got settled tlun the 

door burst open. They could not sec anything from where they were but they could 
hear someone walking around. 

Everything was alright until Gr.tnt had to sneeze. He twisted his face into all 
con tort ions but all to no a vail. 

"K~;r Choo!" 
'\ow they didn't know what to do! They could hc;~r the other person in the room 

commg towards them. 
In his an iety, Ulysses grasped .1 piece of iron sticking out of the st.ttuc. He pulled 

it lurd and the next thing they knew, they were hurling through ~p.tce! Luckily, no 
one was hurt except for a little jarring. It was quite dark so Grant lit .1 match to sec 
where they were. 

Thev found them elves in what looked like a hall with no end to it. 
"However arc we going to get out of here?" asked the girl. 
"I only wish I knew," ighed Grant. 
As they stood there, they were startled by hc.uing a low moan and agam th.H 

unearthly laugh. 
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"\V.t-\\'lut w.1~ tlut?" whisp~:r~:d (Jrant. 
"It m-must be inugin.aion pl.n in~ trick~ on m," replied the frightened Ulysws. 
"It cm't be," s.tid tl;e girl. '"\ot if we .til h~:.trd the s.unc thing." 
"Come on," whi~pcrcd Gr.wt, 'I'm not afr.tid. Lct'.s go ec "h.lt it wa. You go 

lint, Ule." 
''I'm not .tfraid, either," s,tid Ul: sscs, "but you .uc trongcr dun I 3m; m,tybc 

you'd better go first .tnd I'll st.ty behind the girl .tnd kind,t protect her." 
Before either of them lud .1 ch.tnce to r~:monstr.ne, they hc.trd th.lt l.tugh ag.tin. 

This time it w.ts much ne.uer. They turned .tnd r.tn blindly in the opposite direction 
.1 f.t~ t .1s the,· could. 

J\s thev r.~n, the girl stumbled .tnd fdl. As thev stopped to pick her up, they he.trd 
a noise al;cad of the~l and someone running bcluncl them, getting mightly close, roo. 

They stood there, too terrified to move. uddcnly they felt their arms grabbed 
from behind. It \OS too <.brk to sec wh.u it '' ,ts or who it w,1s. The ne. t thing they 
knew, they found thcmseh es in a room, on the floor, bound h.tnd .tnd foot. 

Then they heard voice in the next room, and they li tcncd closely to hc.tr "lut 
w.1s going on. 

"\\'hat shall we do with them?" .tskcd one voice. 
"Do? \\'hr there's nothing to do but get rid of them the .1me w.t)" we did the 

others. \\'c c.m't let them go now. They know too much." 
Gr.un and Uly ses didn't listen to .my more. That "as ~·nough. 
"Gr.mt," whispered Ulysses, "1\e got a knife in my pocket. ec if you c.1n get it 

out .md nu ybe we can get loose." 
An hour later they were free. The next thing w.1s to get out .md hurry home. 
"If the door is open, we c.tn go quietly until we .1re far enough .1w.1y, where those 

men, whoever they Jrc, can't hear u and then run like the \cry de,·il w.1s after u .'' 
This c.1me from Usly\\cs. 

Bv .1 luck,· chance thcv found the door unlocked .1nd .tftcr .1 few minutes of 
creeping, tl1c) . began runnin'g .1s f.tst .1 they could. 

After about fifteen minutes of runnins .1mi "a! king, they .t\\ .1 light ahe.1d of 
them. Th~:y nude .1 dash for it and just .1s they got out the} heard .1gain the l.tugh 
t h.n they lud come to dread so. 

They went home .1s ~oon as ther could, with th.tt l.lllgh still ringing in their c.1rs. 
Before .1 d.1y lud gone by, C\'cryonc in tO\\ n knew wh.u lud luppcned. 
"Gee, weren't you scared?" asked one little boy. 

" cared! Us? \\'hy my boy, if it h.HJn't bc.!en for that there young wom.1n, we'd 
hnc put up .1 swell tight and been out of there long ago." 

How surprised they would kwe been if they lud known tlut the "hole thing \\ ·" 
.1 trick by the boys in town. If they lud .1lso kno'' n tlut the girl w.ts only there to 
nuke it more real, they would h.n e been more surpri cd than C\'er, and-by the way
embarrassed. 
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SILHOUETTES 
by Enn 11 I O'>TI R 

Often a person ''onder \\hat a ilhouette i . 1 'ow I am going to tell you. 
A ~dhouette is a drawing of any object in outline, which is filled in with olid 

color. It appear~ .1~ thou~h it were .1 shadow c.1 t by rca on of .1 strong light. U ually 
limited in meaning to outl111c of the hum.111 he.1d, the word may refer as w.::ll to 

.tny solid, tlat surface repre ent.ttion; any hadow picture nuy be o called. 
In recent American us.1ge, the term is .1pplied to an outline of the fermninc :igurc, 

e~peci.tlly the fashioruble fi,gure of the Jay. 
The s:lhouette \\',1\ n.tmed for bienne De Srlhouette, ,1 French minister of fin.tnc:!, 

who w.ts \O rigidly economic,tl th.tt he often withheld funds from worthy object~. 
IIi rume came to be .1pplied to .1nything imperfect or incomplete, and e\'Cntu.1lly to the 
kind of picture described .1bove, which has no det.til and l.tcks the lines to make it .1 
complete represent.ttion. 

WINTER ACCIDENTS 
E'>IIIIR IIOLII :>:BI<K 

One cold, winter d.1), .1s Jim \\ .h w.1lking down the treet, he came upon a friend 
who was shoveling the sidewalk. 

"llq, Dick," he c.1lled, ''I'm goin' skating this .tfternoon. \\'anta go along?" 
"Sure," Dick answered, "but," .1nd his f.tce fdl, ''I've promised to help my brother." 
"( an't he come too? The more the merrier. .1~ j.1ck," he c.1lled to Dick'.s brother, 

"will you come ~katin' \\ ith Dick and me this aftanoon?" 
The thn:t boys agreed to go together. They arri\ed .tt the pond ,1bout three in the 

.tf ternoon t' era I other were .tlrcadv there. 
" omt on and play snap the whi1;," c.1llcJ their friend So m, a fast game of whip-

napp111g was going on. 
1\s the whip went .uound once, Jack fell 

l.tughing ~o hard th.tt he kept right on rolling. 
h.td f.1llen through a thin spot. 

on the icc, and ~t.trted rolling. lIe ''a 
uddenly the others heard a cr.1 h! J.1ck 

J.1ck's friends fished him out, hurried him home, .1nd w.umed 
no bad results from his b.Hh in cold w.tter. But he w.1s frightened! 

''I'll be more c.1rcful next time," j.1ck told hi~ friends. 

ROSES 
by [DII H ~fi AI>I 

Ro e~ with so sweet .1 face, 
Pink and red, in lo\ cliest gr.H:e, 
ll.tnging on the bu~h, ~o fair, 
I Jere .1nd there and ever) where. 

All .uound, so ~weet and small, 
And, .1s one by one they f.1ll. 
Alice picked one up, .1nd s.1id, 
"I Ltm't tlut the loveliest he.ul?" 
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S 0. S. 
by RAI PI I lRI I A . I) 

It \\aS midnight on the ocean, 
ot a st.1r was in sight, 

The frightened crew were restless 
As the storm grew fierce tlut night. 

Black clouds hung low and heavy, 
\'X'hitc tongues of lightning flashed, 

Grim thunder rolled in the heavens, 
While fo.1m-c.1ppcd brc.1kcrs cl.1~hcd. 

The grc.u ship tos cd and battled, 
\X'cary sailors at post stood fast, 

'Till morning dawned with unlight, 
And they bndcd, s.1fc at l..st. 

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
by M .\RY llum R'i 

Poems arc so hard to wri tc, 
They keep me up till late at night. 
After everyone has gone to bed 
I sit alone to usc my head. 

For quite a time, a silence reigns, 
Then there comes such a change, 
Father snores and mother groans 
\\'ith uch terrible, chilling tones. 

Phantom look at me, hrick and stare, 
But I know it is only a squeaking chair. 
Then I go to bed with chills of fright 
To sleep a peaceful night. 

MISTER OWL 
B,\RBARA I Inc 1 IC oc K 

All the animals come to me; 
I am Mister Owl, vou cc. 
I live way up in a· hollow tree, 
\'X'hcrc all the animal can sec me. 
:\1rs. :\louse and her children three 
Come to my house to ha vc tea. 
I saw a squirrel in a tree, and he 
Sa1d, "Ha, ha, ha! You can't sec me." 
'I c.an sec you. I '>CC the end of your shoe. Ha, ha. lu." 
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JOKES 
Olll II II Illl II II I1 Ill! ! ! .1\ ll.u tire. orry folk~ but .1 trip would not Sl:cm right 

without the usu.1l Bl 0\\'0 T, so here it i ! 

Dick: "\v lut fruit gro'' son telephone poles?" 
~1 urr.1) : 1 lcctric currcn ts." 

After a long talk on the subject of peace, good will, .1nd dis.1rnumcnt, ;\lr ) It/ 

.1skcd the class whether or not they objected to '' .1r. 
"I do," s.1id Fred ollington. 
"(,oOll. Tell m \\ h •." 
"Ikc.1me warn .1kcs history, .111d I hate history." 

\1iss Pedey: ow, I'm t.1lking to Emilou, .wd I w.1nt this room quiet. That me.1m 
you R.1l ph Hager." 

R 1l ph: (thinking .1bout .1n .1l gebr.1 problem) "\\'ell, I don't cc how you figure 
that." 

P.1UI . . \1y picture wa~ in the hometown p.tper l.t~t \\ cek." 
Andru\ \\ .: "I low much rew.ud did they offer?" 

\1 ss P.Hterson: "These biscuits h.1ve a sule t.1 te." 
S.un T.: "Oh, th.u\ became I used .111 old recip ." 

\\ msor: "Define the word s.l)..Ophone." 
Jim R.: "A s.1 ophone is .111 ill wind tlut nobody blows good." 

.About the onl) thing th.n c.1n by down on the job and get results is a hen! 

The barber mcd his electric dipper in cuttin: Betty's h.1ir. 
"I guess my neck w.tsn't cle.1n," she told her mother on coming home, "c.1usc that 

nun used his vacuum cleaner on it." 

Bucky: "\\'hat would you do if you "ere m my shoe~?" 
Joe· 'Td shme them." 

" ow Johnnie you must not be selfish, you should let your brother h.l\'e the sled 
h.tlf of the time." 

"Y cs, mother," replied the Ltd, "I do. I ha' c it going do" n the hill .tnd he h.l'> it 
coming up." 

Miss mnh: "\Vh.u is a comet?" 
Bud ".\ star with a t.til." 
~11\\ Smnh: "Very good, n.une one." 
Bud: "\1ickcy ;\lome!" 

Llo)d .. "Dad, give me a nickel?" 
lhd: "\'V'hy, son, you're too old to beg for nickels." 
Lloyd "Guess you're right, D.1d, nuke it a dime." 

~t1ss m1th: "As we w.1lk out of door on .1 cold winter morning .1nd look .1bout u , 
wlut do \\C .sec on even· lund?" 

All.tn I I.: "Gloves:" 
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Mis mith wa~ taking her cia of young people into the my teric of astronomy. 
"1 ~ow," she .tid, ' \orne people believe there arc fifty million people on the moon." She 
p.lUscd .1s a titter of laughter reached her c.1rs. "~tyron," he snapped at one of the boy , 
"what arc you laughing at?" 

"I w.l\ just thinking what .1 squeeze it mu\t be up there when there's .1 quarter 
moon!" 

"The sun never set on the Briti h Empire," aid the Engli h wom.1n proudly. 
"llow unfortunate!" remarked Dorothy. "At home we have ~uch lovely sun<>cts." 

B.ubar.1: "Between you and me, what do you think of Billy's girl?" 
Lloyd: "Between you and me, not so much; but alone--oh Boy!" 

Emilou: "I upposc th.H fellow told you your lips were like twin chcrric ." 
Llyfred: ''! ~o, that's old ~tuff. lie s.1id they were like .1n old suit-they ought 

to be pressed." 

S.1llv: "\Xflut arc you going to do with your bathing suit this winter?" 
Polly: "Usc it for a book nurk." 

lhrb.1r.1: 
Dick I..: 

"There' a r.1inbow 'round my shoulder and-" 
"Don't be dumb-it's only my arm." 

~larion II.: "Do you know of anything ~mallcr than my feet?" 
Joyce: "Yes, your shoe ! " 

Marion "I would like to sec .1n evening dress that would f.~ me." 
Pe.ul T. " o would I." 

Lorenc: Dtd }OU tell him outright that you loved him?" 
~1ayfrcd: ''Of course not. He had to queeze it out of me.'' 

Ken: "C.1n vou define a cheer leader?" 
Bud: " ure .. He\ the guy th.H\ always ready to b) down YOUR life for hi~ team." 

~Luy: "The President of the University ic; going to stop .1!1 petting." 
Hob: "\\'ell. I hope he docs; he's getting too old for uch things." 
Jean: "Apologi:rc to me instantly for that kiss." 
Bruce: "Gee, was it as bad as all that?" 

Bud: "Did vou know that Columbus was crooked?" 
Sun: "Aw: he wasn't either." 
Bud: " urc he was. He doublc~crossed the ocean." 

Joyce: "I \\ant a dress to put on around the house." 
Clerk: ''I low large is your house, madam?" 

Frank: "\X'hy do people look o' cr a stone wall?" 
Dick: "I don't know. Why do they?" 
Frank: "Bec.lUsc they can't sec through it." 

Andy P.: "\\'hat would I have to give you for just one little kiss?" 
Anne \'.: "Chloroform." 
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.\1iss P.atcrson (pointin~ to a h.1yH.11:k): ''\Vh.lt kind of .1 hcnhou cis tlut?" 
F;umer: "Th.tt .un t no henhome, tlut's hay." 
.\1iss P.ttterson: S.n! You can't fool me! I lay doesn't grow in .1 lump like tlut." 

Emilou: "~1y tim d.1nce floor is slippery!" 
Joe· "Th.tt's not the floor. I just lud my shoes shined." 

S.1km1.1n: "I would like to sell you this encyclopedia." 
t.lnlev L.: "Bunk, I know more tlun any encyclopedia." 
aksn;an: ''l knO\\. But I thought )OU would have fun gomg through it and 

p Lkm.., out the mi~t.lkcs." 

The hdies of the I Iclping I Llnd ouety enjoyed .1 swap soci.1l on Frid.1y evening. 
Everybody brought something !>he d1dn t need. ~Llny of the Lldics were .1ccompanicd 
by their hmb.mds.-:\lichig.1n Rur.1l. 

I I.wc you hc.nd .1bout the b.l\cb.lll pbyer who s.lt down cnry time the umpire 
c.lllcd .1 strike? 

Cop: "I had a lurd c.1se b~t week." 
Francis: "\\'h:a w.1s it?" 
Cop: "\\'ell .1 nun w.1s shot. The knife w.1s found by his side. \Vho do vou think 

poisoned him?" 
Franc1s: "\\ ho?" 

op: ' obody. I Ic hanged himself." 

Mother: "D.lllghtcr, how many times do you inuginc \\'insor Ius I isscd you?" 
I Llrrict: " o t.u, mother, I h.wcn't lud to inu~ine at all." 

James: "You .should place your lund over your mouth ''hen you pwn." 
Ralph: "\\'hat! And get bitten?" 

Bud: "Th.n' .1 silent c.1r you've got, Gus." 
Gus: u)"ou'rc right; you c,tn't C\Cn hc.tr the pi,.ton ring.'' 

.\lary: "Dear, did you ever read the story of Jason and the Golden Fle.1s?" 
Howard: "Yes lo\c, I simply itch for such stories." 

P.tt: "Docs your girl know much .1bout footb.11l?" 
Ted: "1

1
0, she thinks gridiron i~ what you nuke flapjacks on!" 

Dr. upplcc: "Haven't you any ideals?" 
Bud: "You should sec them, D,td. They arc peache~!" 

Joyce: "\\'h.u nukes your feet o wet?" 
:\layfred: "I've been wearing pumps." 

Pearl: 
Dr.: 
J>earl: 
Dr.: 

"Doctor, don't you think I look terribly p:tle?" 
"Yes, I do." 

"\V'hat would you .llh isc me to do?" 
"\Vipe some of the powder off your face!" 

I~uckev: ''I'll write to you." 
Grctcl;cn: "Every d.1y?" 
Buckey: "Y e . And-er-.lhcm-\\ lut on c.uth did you \ay your name w t.?" 
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1. The Quartet. 
2. lOIOr Pby Cast, La Vonne Beers i' missing. 
3. Our guide, ~1r. C.tsey. 
4. Our Director. 
5. Our Ad vi or. 
6. Three Letter 1en, Howard Foster is mt\smg. 
7. The Future, First Gr;tde. 
8. The Ambitious Tennis Playerc;. 

P.tge S 1 
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Corn pli 111 en Is 

of 

The 
Casein Company of America, Inc. 

The 
National- Milk -Sugar -Division 

The Borden Company 

The 
Dry -Milk -Co. Division 

Casein Company of America, Inc. 

Frank Lewis & Sons, Inc. 
Bainlu·id~.w- l'i. Y. \fton, i'. \. 

(;t•m•ral Contractors 

:\1 \'l F\CTUHEH~ OF 

CE:\1E T I'HO() CTS 

Comp:.u·•• Om· l\l•••·•·haruli ... .

Don't B•· Mi!o>l.-d n, Pri('f''"' 

DE GROATS 
EPARTMENT 
STORE 

B \INBHIDGE, ~. '. 
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Complinw nts of 

The 
Flower Basket 

BAI 'BHIDGE, ~. Y. 

----

Fred I !amlin, Mgr. 

Whitaker & Son 
(;et ( )ur Special Lm" Pri<•t•s on 

a U ed Car Befor<> Bu) ing 

It \Vill Pay You 

Buick and Chet·ro/(•t 

Sales and S l•rl'ice 

SID~EY, N. "\'. 

P.1gc 84 

(,omplinwnts of 

The 
Senior Class of 

1936 

Yt•._, \\' t• \r·t• Human ! W' c .1rc 

human enough to feel ple.1scJ when 

people J} how much thq like to 

shop at Vu..tory Food torcs. But 
we arc nc\ er s.Hi\tlcd. \v 1.: an• 

always seeking new WJ) s to serve 
our customers even better-to give 

them even more food value, for 
their food doll.lrs. 

B.1inbridge, . Y . 

Complinu•nts of 

Salvey Papallo 
Bainhridgt•, ' , Y. 
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Com plinwnt~ 

of 

The First National Bank 
Bainbridge. ,.. Y. 

Complinwnls of 
Master Oil Company 

Bainbridge Hospital Atlantic P(•lrol(•um Products 

SID"\EY 
~. Y. 

s('(' tlw Jat«• l 

l\loclern Seatin~. 
Ah\ aH, comfortahl(•. 

AFTON, ·. 

Late ... t Sound Equipnwnt. 
l .. at~ t picture .. 

E<·onomy prJ<'('~. 
Your en t«•rtainnwn t. 

Smalley's 
appreciate )OUr patrona~~W· 

NOH\\'ICII 
N.Y. 

Com pli11u•nt.-; of 
Complinwnts of 

Jack's Barber Shop Harold H. Coon 
Bainhricl~t·, N. Y. 

J <'H'(•/ e r 

Hainhrid~e, N. Y. 
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Com pliiiH'Ills 

of 

The 

American Plastics Corp. 

DeForest Garage 
OLDSMOBILE 

~ales and SerdC(' 

Plume 30.1 

SHOES FOH E TIHE 

FAMILY 

FITTED B • ·-ItA Y 

Mathewson & White 
:J So. Br·oad St., on~ idt, ·. Y. 

Complillwnt,o; of 

The Deposit Courier Co., Inc. 
The Bainbridge News Co. 

Puhlislwr~-Printt·r~ 

(This lwok is a sample of our u·ork) 

Tel. Df>po~it 11 Tt•l. Bainhri•l~•· 6:l 

Bob's Diner Crumb's Garage 
From-n- ."inndu·ich-to-n-U (•al 

B \INBIUDGE, "· Y. 'OHWICII, ·. Y. 

P.l"C 86 
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Ht·lidou~ Br·and 

Fant·y Quality CanrH·d Good.., 

lJi.'\lributNI in Baiubridf,(t' by 

Charles D. Dix 

Com pli mt'll I.'\ 

of 

Arlene's Beauty 
Shoppe 

Compliment.'\ of 

Complimt•ul.'\ of 

George Fairfield 
Restaurant 

Van Denburgh Garage 
\\ il hml \n itw 

Haclio (,a:-.-C )jJ 

B \INBHII)(;t•,, N. ): . 
II ou!"lt' - ( .m· 

Com pli mt•u '·" 

of Harry F. Noyes 

Pearl St. Grocery 
B \I BHJI)(;E. N. ): . 

Grm·t• Mcmahan, Prop. 
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THE 

Chapman & Turner, Co. 
T • I orw H' 1. 

Chc•nango 's Lc·acling 

Dc·p~utnwnt ~tort• 

Fou;-;mn I:\0 1813 

• 'ew College I I ~11 

Clydedale Farms 
Gradt• A 

Pun· .kr!"lt'Y lilk & Crt•atn 

Phorw Siclrwy 1-F-:i 

C. S. llih·lwoc·k. Prop. 

loundcd 1857 

Albany Business College 
Offen to high sLhool ~r.u:luates .1d\,1nccd business tr.tin

ing of college gr.1de. As .1 result of the ABC pl.tn of 

b.1l.mced educ.ltion, combining recre.nion with intcmive 

instruction, bu iness firms made 593 call to the college 

Employment Department in 19 3 6. ror in fornution, C.lll 

.lt the new College J 1.111, or .1ddrcss Prentiss C.uncll, Jr., 

Director of \dmissions, Alb.1ny Business College, 

Alban), Nc\\ York. 

Complim(•nts of 

W. A. Hohrieter 
Pure Milk and Ct·t•am 

Julian G. Corbin 
In~urancc 

Tire Legal Resen·e Uutual 

Agc•n<') 

Com plimenl.o; 

of 

A. W. Tuckey 
(JJt'JH'ral TrtH'kiug 

Com plinu•nts of 

Hovey Feed&Coal Corp .. 
D. & II. Cone-Ut•anecl Coal 

al o 

Tlw \\' ell-1\.nO\Hl 

( .-Em-Dic• Spra~ 

Phonc• 219 Bainhricl;.w. N. 
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H. C. Newell 
lmmrance of All Kinds 

BAI 'BIUDGE, ·. Y. 

Complinwnts of 

Sheffield Farms 

Photograph~ 

Drugs 

Medicine~ 

Book~ 

N. E. Truman 

Compliments of 

Charles D. Dix 
tore 

BAI 'BRIDGE, '. Y. 

C. W. Ireland Co., Inc. 
Hardware - Plumbing 

Lumber - Building Supplie~ 

Electrical Suppli~~ 

Compliments of 

Dr. Edward Danforth 

Barber Shop and Laundry 

Foster Crosby 

Compliments of 

Dr. Monroe 

Page 89 
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Elmore Milling Co. 

D. Loomh.., :\lgr. 

Compliuwnts of 

J. Hirt & Co. 
B \I~BIUDGE, I·. Y. 

1'hl' )Uan ',"i Store 

H. H. Bluler 
B \INBIUDGE, N. Y. 

Hard\\ an•, Sto\ t•.,, Furna('t'""• 

Tilt>, Ct>nwnt, Paint , 

( )il and Hadio 

Phmw 216-.\1 

Com pliuwnts of 

Central Hotel 

Complinwnt.-; of 

Colwell Bros. 
B \1 'BHIHGI•,, ~. Y. 

Compliments of 

Dr. R. A. Johnson 

Dr. Lloyd A. Johnson 

Tlw D. L. ,Y.:._ W. Bltw Coal 

Com plt•le John Dt•t•rt• Farm 

~:({tli})III('Jll 

Chas. H. Eldred & Co. 
Ft•t>d, Coal, Farm :\hwhirwr)' 

Com plimf•nt."i of 

H. D. Owens 
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Com pliml'1lt.'\ of 

Town Hall Theatre 
Latt•st Talldng Picturl'S 

JFt•stt>rn Elt>ctric Sound 

DC)~ \LI) ~HJLLI~. M~r. 

l:omplimt•nts of 

THE 

Bainbridge Garage, Inc. 

Complimt•nts of 

The Arrowhead Store 

Dairy Bar 

at 

Leone's Restaurant 
J mnho Cho<•olate 1ahf•d 

With Ice Cr·f'am 
I 0<' 

l<•t• Cream 20<• Pt•r· Pint 

Brookside Greenhouse 

Pr·op. 

Phmw 6 J 2 Bixhy St. 

Complinwnts of 

Bainbridge Co-opw 
G. L. F. Servir:e, Inc . 

(;. E. II em land Phorw 271 Ft>t>d . t>ed 

Flom· Fertilizt>r 

Fred L. Gerow 
Painting, Decorating 

and 

Carpentt•r JJ"orh· 

Bainhrid~c·, N. Y. 

Phone> 26 1-W 
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Compliments of 

Pratt's Garage 
Bainbridge, . ) . 

1-1 ud ... on and Terra plant' 

S JWCializt>d 1.-u brication 
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Com plinwn ts 

of 

Walter's Beauty 
Shoppe 

Com plimt:•n ts 

of 

Roehlk's 

HJf!hatt•t•t•r tlw " port JJ"(• Can 

Furnish the jUaterial" 

Joe's Sport Shop 
3 La<'k3\\ anna Vt>. 

R. J. Cullen 
Artificial Ice 

Phorw 8 1-F- 1 

Willard Texaco 

Batteries Ga &()il 

Demerees' 
Goodyear 

Tire & Tuhe 

Chevrolet 

Car '-'{: Trucks 

Complimtmts 

of 

Dr. Ben L. Dodge 

THY BEFORE YO BUY! ! 

Learn to Play Qui<·kly and Ea :ly 

\Ve Loan You an In trument for 

Trial Course of 5 Le on~ 

( )nly 5.00. Enroll Today! 

Weeks & Dickinsons 
Bl GIIA~1TO ENDICOTT 

Compliments 

of 

The Wool Studio 
K. Ja<'k on 

BAJ 'BRIDGE, ". Y. 
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Henderson and Jones 

EAHL STUDIO. SID EY~ 

El·t•rything Photographic 

Portrait .... \Vt>dding .... Groups. 

Kculak I• inb,hing Pic·turc· Framing Phcuw 69 J 

The Palmer Store 
llt>adquarl(>n; for 

l .. ml it's' 

Child rt•n·s 

JF t>arin !:( A p part>/ 

Jo..,c•phirw \1. Pc•('kham. Prop. 

The Hovey Co. 
E~~otmw Ga~ 

Clayton M. Sweet 
Wall f>apt'r 

/)upon/ l'aint.~. Enfmwls 

Elef·triral .4pplimu·t•s 

Radios 

Phorw 271 H. 

Bainhriclgc•, ~. Y. 

FOOD STORES 

George W. Cook 
Shet•t 1 eta/ and Repair ·""o p 

Welding, f>lum!Jin~, Heating. 

Rt' JHli rs. f:tr. 

28 South )lain St. 

Bainhriclgt>. N. Y. 

Complinwnts of 

G. M. Skinner 
Attornt'y-at-l .. mt• 
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